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sBriefs Captive freed by Iran as good will gesture 
" LOCAL 
• 3 die in Sunday accident 

Thr propl w r killed SundilY 
, night in a two ar al:cident in Iowa 

City. The ccid nt, reported at 
• approxlmat Iy 9'10 p.m., occurred 
• on mil north of Roch t r 

Av nu on gravel ar a of Scott 
Boul('Vard 

Mi Ie y Rugsl , 19, of lIie, 
Iowa, and J n Carl William, 20, 

• and Kirby Scott, 19, both of Iowa 
• City, w re killed . 

Two olh r pas ng r w re hos
pitalized : r irm n -Jason" 

1 MB tn, 19, of Iowa City at Mercy 
H pttal ilnd Briiln Matthes. 21 , of 

• lowil City ill UI Hospitals and 
lini . 
The cid nl ~ main und r 

inv~ig.Jtion by IOWil City police. 

NATIONAL 
Anti·abortioni t rally in 

'350 iti 

with 

The release of Jon Pattis 
could signal a thaw in 
relations between the 
United States and Iran 

George Gedda 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In what could 
be another sign of diminished 
hostility toward the United States, 
Iran on Monday freed an American 
engineer imprisoned for five years 
on spy charges. 

Jon Pattis, 54, was said by officials 
to have been heading for the 
United States via Europe. Officials 
declined further comment because 
h was released on the promise 
that publicity be kept at a mini
mum. 

His release appears t.Q be part of 
an improving climate in U.S.
Iranian relations since the death of 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini in 
June 1989. 

Iranian officials have recently spo
ken about the possibility of reach
ing agreements with the United 
States on a range of issues once the 
hostages in Lebanon are freed and 
frozen Iranian assets abroad are 
released. 

Pattis worked for Cosmos Engi
neers of Bethesda, Md., at Iran's 
main satellite ground station at 
Assadabad. He was arrested after 
the facility was bombed by Iraqi 
jets during the Iran-Iraq War in 
1986. 

He was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison in 1987 by a reVolutionary 
court on espionage charges. 

Pattis of Aiken, S.C., reportedly 

confessed to spying for the CIA. He 
was quoted in a television inter· 
view in 1986 as saying he had 
worked in Iran on various projects 
since 1969 and supplied the agency 
with information on telecommuni
cations sites and projects, black 
market money rates, rumors about 
the health of Khomeini and other 
internal subjects. 

The State Department denied in 
1986 that Pattis had been working 
for the U.S. government. 

Iran last year freed a Savannah, 
Ga., businessman, E. David Rab
han, whom it had held for a decade 
on espionage charges. Rabhan once 
worked as a pilot for former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter. 

The United States and Iran have 
not had diplomatic relations since 
shortly after American hostages 
were seized in Tehran in 1979. 

Although State Department offi
cials declined comment Monday, 
moderates appear to have gained 
the upper hand in Tehran over 
their more radical rivals lately. 

As an example, Mohammed Javad 
Larijani, a member of Iran's policy
making National Security Council, 
told the Washington. Post three 
weeks ago that Iran would be "in a 
better position to embark on better 
relations" with the United States 
once the hostages are released and 
Iran's assets are unfrozen. 

The issues which he said were 
negotiable included Persian Gulf 
security, regional arms limitation 
and Iran's attempts to export revo
lution. It was the latter issue 
which prompted the Reagan 
administration a decade ago to tilt 
toward Iraq in the war between the 
two gulf powers. 

ClTr COU"'CIL~. 

Jon Pallis 

Planners discuss 
parking additions 

Parked in the art 

Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

"Parking ramps in Iowa City - if 
you build them, they will come," 
Councilor Susan Horowitz said at 
the Iowa City City Council work 
session Monday night. 

Just how to build them was the 
focus of discussion at the meeting. 
The city Planning and Zoning 
Commission has made the recom
mendation that decks be added to 
the Chauncey Swan and recreation 
center parking lots to help allevi· 
ate parking problems in the down· 
town area, but these additions 
would only be short-term solutions. 

Max lewes, son of James and Helen Lewes of Iowa friend of the family from Chicago, III., outside the 
City, relaxes on a sculpture with James frost, a Museum of Art Monday afternoon. 

Right now there are no available 
spaces for long-term parking down
town. According to Joe Fowler, a 
transportation planner for the city, 
there are 167 names on a waiting 
list already, and no new names 
have been accepted for parking in 
the Capitol Street ramp in the last 
year and a half. 

"We get 10 calls a day requesting 
permits for long-term parking, but 

Abrams admits to withholding infonnation 
Pete Yost 
A jated Press 

WASHINGTON - Former Assis
tant Secretary of State Elliott 
Abram pleaded guilty Monday to 
two mied meanora in the I ran
Contlil scandal and agreed to coop
el1lte in the continuing probe of top 
official from the Reagan adminis
tration. 

Abram ,43, ppeared in U.S. 
District Court, where he admitted 
WIthholding information from the 

nate Foreign Relation Commit
tee on Oct. 10, 1986. He concealed 
Oliver North's involvement with a 

ret n twork to supply the Nicar-

aguan Contra rebels with guns, he 
admitted. 

Abrams felt that "disclosure of Lt. 
Col. North's activities in the 
resupply of the Contras would 
jeopardize final enactment" of a 
$100 million congressional appro
priation for the Contras, Iran
Contra prosecutors said in an 
eight-page statement of facts filed 
in U.S. District Court. 

Congress was pressing the Reagan 
administration for answers about 
the mysterious Contra resupply 
network after one of the North 
operation's planes was shot down 
over Nicaragua on Oct. 5, 1986. 

Abrams was the State Depart-

VISA anticipates creation 
of new 24,hour study area 

with extra desks and computer 
tenninals in the front half. In back, 
student organizations have their 
offices, and that area can be 
locked. 

When the Union closes, the TV is 
turned otT, and there are a good 
number of chairs and desks there. 

• And we hope to get them w leave 
the Union Market or the Union 
Station open," Wallace said. "It 
would be like a QuikTrip in the 
library." 

Wallac &aid the added revenue 
from students studying would be a 
plus to th operation. 

Th oth r poaaibility is the obser
vatory in Van Allen Hall. 

Wallace &aid Van Allen is being 
c:onaid red becaule of its already 
.lightly ext nded hours and 
because it already hae monitored 
areas. 

Wallace said one of the biggest 
problems ie finding an area that 

nlon would be can be locked off from closed areas 
10 the entire building does not 
hay to be .\.aIred, but one that ill 
eafe, well·lit and handicapped 

See 14 HOURS. Page 4A 

ment's assistant secretary for 
inter-American affairs at the time. 

"How do you plead?" U.S. District 
Court Judge Aubrey Robinson 
asked Abr~s twice. 

"I plead guilty," Abrams replied 
each time in a clear voice. 

Robinson set sentencing for Nov. 
15. Abrams could face up to a year 
in jail and $100,000 in fmes on 
each of two counts. 

"I take full responsibility for my 
actions, for my failure to make full 
disclosure to Congress in 1986," 
Abrams told reporters later outside 
the U.S. Courthouse. 

Abrams sald he is ·proud to have 
given 12 years serving the United 

States government and of the con
tributions I made in those years.· 

He is the first State Department 
official to admit criminal guilt in 
the Iran-Contra scandal. 

Abrams also admitted he withheld 
information from the House Intelli
gence Committee on Oct. 14, 1986, 
when he failed to disclose the fact 
that he solicited the sultan of 
Brunei for a $10 million donation 
to the Contras. 

Abrams asked for the money after 
attending a May 16, 1986 meeting 
with Pr!lsident Reagan and 
Cabinet-level officials to discuss 
alternatives for financing the Con-

See ABRAMS, Page 4A 

AI GoldlllDaily Iowan 
IOWil 'S Danan Hughes reaches for a pass in the end zone as the crowd 
IooIct on Alt the Iowa-Hawaii football same earli" this fall. 
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we can't take any names because 
there is no parking available at 
all,· Fowler said. 

Fowler said that the city would be 
getting close to solving some of the 
problems if both decks are built, 
but for now he is in favor of 
building the Chauncey Swan deck 
to see where the demand is. 

Fowler said that. it would be 
recommended to build onto the 
Chauncey Swan lot as opposed to 
the recreation center lot because 
there is more preference for park
ing there. 

"Chauncey Swan is more centrally 
located and seems to be more 
appealing to the public," Fowler 
said. 

Because ofincreased development 
on South Burlington Street, the 
possibility of building a ramp there 
instead of adding on to the other 
two decks was discussed. 

"Let's not fool around here: Horo
witz said, "If the need for parking 
is at South Burlington, why not 
build a ramp there first?" 

See COUNCIL, Page 4A 

Elliott Abrams 
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Fans claim 
overcrowding 
is a problem 
Steve Cruse 
and Mitch Martin 
Daily Iowan 

Overcrowding in the stands at the 
.Iowa-Michigan football game 
Saturday created a potentially 
dangerous situation at Kinnick 
Stadium, say many fans who 
attended the game. 

"It was definitely overcrowded," 
said UI junior Dan Souhrada, who 
attended the game in the general 
admission section. -If people went 
to get food or go to the bathroom, 
they weren't able to get back in; 
the eecwity guards told you that if 
you left you wouldn't be able to get 
back in, so nobody left and it got 
logjammed." 

He added, "I didn't feel 
threatened, but there was defi
nitely a safety hazard." 

Another UI student, John Schulte, 
said, "It wasn't too bad up higher, 
but it was pretty packed down low, 

~ FOOTBALL. Page 4A 
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Above, a current view of the construction of the new business school 
building as seen from the southeast corner of Jefferson and Clinton 

Business building 
goes as planned 
Chris Pothoven 
Daily Iowan 

Although the brightly painted 
walls along Jefferson Street pre
vent anyone from seeing what is 
happening, one need only listen a 
few minutes to realize that work is 
continuing as usual on the con
struction of the new UI business 
building. 

Progress on the new building, 
slated for completion in the sum
mer of 1993, i.s proceeding as 
scheduled, said Dick Gibson, 
director of UI Planning and Admi
nistrative Services. 

"It's going along fme ," he said. 
"The new building should defi
nitely be done in time." 

The caissons for the new building 
have been completed, and the 
30-135 w,orkelJi on the Jlroje,ct are 
nOTi in the process of building the 
foundation, sa.id Steve Atkins, proj
ect manager at Mid America Con
struction, which is handling the 
construction. 

Work on the building will continue 
during both winters, he said. 

"The schedule on the project is 
such that we're going to attempt to 
push it through the winter," Atk
ins said. "Of course, if i.t gets 
particularly cold or nasty out there 
we'll stop for a few days, but 
otherwise we plan to keep work
ing." 

Planning for the new UI facility, 
which will replace Phillips Hall of 
Business Administration as the 
new home for the Gollege of Busi
ness Administration, began in the 
summer of 1989 following several 
years of requests, said Gibson. 

The Mid America contract bid for 
the project was $22,880,000, 
although the total project will 
probably cost about $35,000,000, 
said Gary Fethke, senior associate 
dean for academic affairs at the 
college. Funds -have been raised 
from a variety of sources, including 
appropriations from the Iowa Gen
eral Assembly, a two-stage bond 
issue, parking revenues and pri
vate funding. 

Fethke said the state has promised 
to provide $24.1 million in funds, 
while the university has made a 
commitment to raise $6.7 million 
in private money. 

"The private fund raising is going 
well," he said. 

Despite budget problems that 
plague all three of Iowa's state 
universities, both Gibson and 
Fetkhe said construction of the 
new building should not be affected 
by the cuts. 

There has been some criticism of 
the immense project in light of cuts 
and reductions at the UI, but 
George Daly, dean of the business 
college, said such criticism is mis
placed. 

"If we're talking about serving 
students, this building will really 
help do that," he said. 

Fethke agreed, adding that the 
'business building will be a teach
ing facility, as opposed to other 
relatively new facilities which have 
been constructed for research or 

"/ think it's going to be 
a great structure. I think 
the campus is really 
going to be proud of it." 

Gary Fethke, senior 
associate dean 

athletics. 
"This building is primarily and 

principally a teaching building,' he 
said. "It will have the best class
rooms in the state." 

Located to the east and north of 
Gilmore Hall, the new building will 
cover most of the block between 
Jefferson and Market streets. With 
a size of 175,000 square feet, it will 
be the largest instructional facility 
on campus, Daly said. . 

"More students will use that 
building than any other on cam
pus," he said. 

Michael WilliamslDaily Iowan 
streets, looking northwest. Below, an artist's model of the completed 
structure from the same view point. Gilmore Hall is center left. 

"Of course, if it gets 
particularly cold or 
nasty out there we'll 
stop for a few days, but 
otherwise we plan to 
keep working." 

Steve Atkins, Mid 
America Construction 

To complement the buildings 
located on the Pentacrest, Daly 
said architects designed the new 
building in a similar style. 

"Although it's a very modem 
building on the inside, it attempts 
to mirror the neo-classical look of 
the buildings on the Pentacrest," 
he said. 

The new facility will include a 
library, two large auditoriums, a 
computer room, lounges and class
rooms. The new classrooms will be 
constructed in a tiered, arena style, 
said Daly, which will improve the 
teaching conditions. 

"The new classrooms will allow a 
much greater sense of intimacy 
between the students themselves, 
and between the students and 
their instructors," he said. 

The larger classrooms will also 
help eliminate a reliance on teach
ing assistants in upper level 
courses, Daly said. 

There will be a number of less 
formal settings where students can 
discuss issues and talk with each 
other, he said, providing another 

important facet of education for 
business students. 

"A lot of the skills people need are 
picked up outside the classroom," 
Daly said. 

He added that the new building 
will be very beneficial to the busi
ness college. 

"It's going to bring a dramatic 
improvement for us and the uni
versity," Daly said. "We see it as 
being the first day of the rest of our 
lives." 

"I think it's going to be a great 
structure," agreed Fethke. ~I think 
the campus is really going to be 
proud of it." 

The larger area may allow the 
business college to raise its cap on 
enrollment and accept more stu
dents in the school, Daly said. 
However, if the enrollment should 
drop, the space can be used for 
other programs. 

"It's not like a specialized labora
tory, which you can only use for 
certain purposes,· Daly said. "It11 
be of use to the whole university." 

An underground parking lot is also 
being constructed as part of the 
new facility. The new lot will hold 
approximately 140 cars, which will 
be assigned to faculty and staff at 
fll'8t, Gibson said. Future plans 
may call for a toll booth in the lot 
to allow for student parking. 

Phillips Hall will probably be used 
to provide more space for the 
College of Liberal Arts, Daly said . 

"The president has indicated that 
it will be for liberal arts, but the 
planning committee is still working 
on that," Gibson said. "After all, 
there is a year and a half before 
the change will be made." 
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In rhe Name of Allah. rIlL Most Gracious. lhe Mo r Mtrciful 
The Muslim Student A iution pr 

Anlerican Media 
Isfanl Alld Mlls/inls 
A Lecture and Questions '" Answ r Wltb 

Professor M.A. Iddlql 
Professor of JOlVfIIJllsm. Wtsttrlllllinou UIliWlrsiry 

Expert 0/11 nttrll(llionai Co"",uUlicOliollS 

7:00 pm Wed, Oct. 9, IIIinoi Room 1M 

The presentation will focus on the relationship belw n U.S. media and 
Muslims. An analysis of Muslim imns in the media l\Jld p d cons 
of an emerging "Muslim Media- in the U.S. will be d An 
overview or the U.S. mass media SInI.cwre, opc.nltions. and control wiU be ' 
presented, followed by some lhoughlS on developing a mulU3lly neflCiaJ ' 
relationship between U.S. media and Muslim . ' , 
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Join Iowa's University 
Theatres' on a Journey 
to the Moon ... 
Our upcoming 1991-1992 
theatre season is a passport to 

and Ba k 
an amazing array of cultures. rounl" 
and centuries. Be advcnlurou . 
Order your tickets loday. 

les liaisons Dangereuses 
by Oorlil.",." fM",peo.. 

frar/l1M IIIIIItI by Oolllul. II. UcJ. 
~17·27 

On Broadway it playtd 10 pocUd """
n1ghtarter night. Th. movie won 3 

Academy Awards. Now the play The ' fW 

Ym-k 11mes called · Art flItuDrdlnary dance 
of dec.adence . .• Iull of chlll .... g WIt aod 
theatrical vlrNoolt y,. coma 10 I ...... 

Re-Membering Heloise 
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Program aids Ie small business development 
Snatched by the Gods 

& Broken Strings 
CIIlftpDf" Pt,i", V", /lbrtlltal /)nnI /l""~ •• 

J ..... ry JO-rlbrvlty ' 
Dtlvtlnlo the ."ode ond my tic.l world ol 
IndIL Th. myths Ind . d of I'oIalI.lrn 

Asia (omt 10 urt"" 1111. mu.,ul 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Small Business Develop
ment Center has announced a 
program designed to help low- and 
moderate-income residents of Iowa 
City start or expand a business. 

Kathryn Kurth, associate director 
of the SBDC, said the program is 
being funded by a community 

fENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar PoIic:y: Announcements 

fOf this section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenller, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. NotIces 
may be sent throui' the mail, but be 
.ure to mail early to ensure publica
lion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
lwhich appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet at paper. 

Announcemenl5 will not be accept
ed over the telephone. Alilubmls
.Ions must Include the name and 
phone number, which wiN not be 

development block grant from the 
city. 

Kurth said the program, which is 
free and confidential, offers 
would-be entrepreneurs advice on 
sources of financing, along with 
information about taxes, market
ing, regulations and developing a 
business plan. 

"Those persons interested should 

published, of a contact person In case 
at questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions re~rding the Calendar 
column should be direded to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063. 

CorNc:tionI: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and faimes& In the 
reportlngof news. If a report Is wrong 
Of misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clari fication may be made by 
contacting the Edl." at 335-6030. A 
oorrection Of a darlflcatlon will be 
published In the announcementl sec
tion. 

Publllhina Schedule: The Dally 

already have an idea of the type of 
business they would like to start," 
Kurth said. "Our counselors will be 
available to discuss the idea and to 
offer advice on how to make their 
dream a reality.n 

The SBOC will conduct a seminar 
to help small businesses compete 
with mass merchandisers ThUrs-

Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Cente" Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second dass postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the N:;t of 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. 
~btcripdon raa.: Iowa City and 

Coralville, $15 fOf one semester, $30 
fOf two semesters, $10 for summer 
tetllon, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $1 5 for summer IIIS

sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

day from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Highla.nder Inn on Interstate 80, 
exit 246. 

The seminar will feature UI eco
nomics Professor Kenneth Stone. 
Stone has conducted more than 
700 retail trade analyses of Iowa 
towns in the past 14 years and is a 
nationally known authority on the 
topic. 
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Ie's rock pioneer 'grows up 
lliana Walla e 
Daily Iowan 

a KRNA , t tion that pioneered 
r.ck 'n' l'Q1J 0 in Iowa City 17 
yeaTi ago, mOving up in the 
World: on position up the FM dial 
afld 354 f, t up th • tairway to 
Heaven" with ita new, taller trans, 
mitting tower. 

KRNA'e$600,0001 apfrorn93,9to 
~.l on the FM band - eet to 
happen t 9 a.m, Monday - will 
take the ation to th forefront of 
radio technology and, the OJ. 
bout, will m ke KRNA the moet 
a~vanc d radio atation in the 
world. 

Glen Gardner, newl director and 
h\lf of th "Tho Guy in the 
Morn ing" DJ team, IBid the 
"stealth" technology of the new, 
964-foot tran ml ion tower n aT 
Homestead, Iowa, will enable the 
.lation to "81 digital as po88i· 
hie" and aHo for a ·cleaner, 
Itrongt'r, ht'ttl'r , ignaL" 
• Since pi yin, i first ng Oct. 4, 

1974 - "B ,mninil'" by Chicago 
• 

"We've just gutted 
everything and started 
over." 

Glen Gardner, news 
director 

- KRNA has remained on the 
cutting edge of radio technology as 
one of the early stations to inte
grate the use of compact discs and 
digital transmitting. 

Though digital technology is stan
dard for most radio stations today, 
KRNA's new transmitting system, 
built by the Harris Corporation of 
Quincy, m., will allow the musical 
data to remain digitalized through 
almost all stages of the transmis
sion, from the compact disc source 
material to the audio chain to the 
transmitter link. 

11Ie new digital transmitting 
equipment wiU give KRNA listen-

ers the best possible sound quality 
ever and will also increase the 
coverage area of the signal," said 
Operations Manager Rob Norton. 

Currently, KRNA can be heard in 
40 counties, although Gardner said 
the station receives calls fJ:Om 
Illinois, Minnesota and Missouri . 

Along with the new tower and 
transmission site, KRNA has 
revamped its facility on A.C.T. 
Circle, including the replacement 
of all equipment and the construc
tion of a new, eight-track recdrding 
studio. 

"We've just gutted everything and 
started over," Gardner said. 

However, he assures listeners that 
the station's format of "album
oriented rock" will remain 
unchanged. He isn't saying what 
the finit song on the new frequency 
will be, though he said listeners 
have suggested David Bowie's 
"Changes" and "Movin' on Up," 
the theme from "The Jeffersons ." 

Gardner said, "We've spent a ton 
of money on this so I hope it 
works." 

Local chefs teach amateurs 
"It's rare for an 
amateur cook to get a 
chance like this - a 
one-on-one experience 
with talented chefs, 
sharing their knowledge 
and skills," 

Danyse Cenin, executive 
director 

This eerie follows two successful 
eerie in Des Moines and Kansas 
City, said Executive Director Dan-
1M Cenin. 
~ classes are a very fun and 

I aming way of going out to din
ner,- said Canin, also a gounnet 

Italian cook who has created 
recipes for Australia's leading 
pasta company. 

"The chefs and the students abso
lutely love this eeries," she said. 
"It's rare for an amateur cook to 
get a chance like this - a one-on
one experience with talented chefs, 
sharing their knowledge and 
skills." 

Classes are limited to 12 students 
and will be taught in the kitchens 
of the chefs. In addition to the 
classes, students will enjoy a four
course meal prepared by the chef 
and wines selected to go with the 
creationa. 

The classes are open to the public 
and are offered at a discounted 
rate' for students. Course fees for 
all eight c1asees is $395 ($335 
students). Four classes will be $235 
($185 students), and a single class 
is $65 ($55 students). 

To register for classes, phone (515) 
472-1331. 

. Libel 1 w upheld in Colorado case 

(( H "'I II flO \J 

town 

After his arrest, Ryan challenged 
th state law as unconstitutional. 

The law, as written, made it a 
crime to "impeach the honesty, 
intejpity, virtue or reputation or 

poM Lhe natural defects" of any 
hVIng person. 

The law, which dates to 1868, says 
truth of the publication was an 
amrmative defense except for 
ta m nts that tended to expose 

natural defects. 
Violation of the taw is punishable 

by on to two yean in prison and a 
fine of up to $100,000, 

A atate trial judge threw out the 
charge apinat Ryan after ruling 
thst the state law was invalid, 

But the Colorado Supreme Court 
lut March reinstated the charges. 
'Ill .tate', highest court invali
d ted t.b Jaw ·onJy insofar as it 
reach constitutionally protected 
tatem nts about public officials or 

Of/lATE 

~ 1 lilt their cOlch 
h m, and th y were 

public figures on matters of public 
concern." 

The state court ruling did not 
discuss the part of the law that 
seems to treat as irrelevant a 
defamatory statement's truth if it 
exposes someone's natural defects 
- a term that has never been 
defined by Colorado courts. 

In the appeal acted on Monday, 
Ryan's lawyers argued that the law 
as restructured by the state 
Supreme Court stiU is too vague 
and broad to be constitutional . 

"Even if it incorpora ted the First 
Amendment safeguards of fault 
and burden of proof on falsity , . , 
its archaic phrasing and its limita
tions on truth as a defenee render 
it at once impermissibly vague and 
hopelessly overbroad,' the appeal 
said, 

The case is Ryan vs. Colorado, 
91·77. 

The! Unl\C!nIh' vl iCt'flh.it'kv 
InlCf'(ull(1P.t(! o..ob.1te Tuum.u"'TIt 
Ot"""'~ 1.1""1 

really ()Ut to get us,' Slappey said, 
The debate team haa been com· 

petlnr in the Kentucky debate 
Iince Saturday. Eight preliminary 
rounds w re conducted over the 
w kend, and the 16 finali.t. 
bettled It aut Monday. 

Branstad lauds Nussle: 
Paper bag proves point 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad on Monday praised Republi
can U.S. Rep. Jim Nussle for 
taking to the floor of Congress 
wearing a paper bag on his head. 

"1 certainly take my hat off. I'd 
take the bag off my head, too, if I 
had one," Branstad said. "I think 
he's done a heck of a job. I admit 
he's used an unconventional 
method to get it done." 

At his regular news conference, 
Branstad was asked about Nussle's 
antics last week when he appeared 
on the floor of the House wearing a 
paper bag over his head. 

NUBsie asid he was wearing the 

bag as a symbol of the embarraaa
ment Congress suffered from dis
closures tbat members had 
bounced checks without penalty at 
a congreasional bank. 

Photographs ofNu88le wearing the 
bag got wide attention, and he baa 
drawn some criticism that he 
appeared foolish. Branstad rejected 
those suggestions. 

"He doesn't look like a fool to his 
constituents,· Branstad said. 

Support from Republican Branstad 
isn't surprising. Before winning 
election to Congress, NU881e had 
been an intern on Branstad's staff, 
and he's in the midst of a uuijor 
fight for his political life. 

Politics threaten Prairie Meadows track 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Proposals to ease 
Iowa's gambling raws to bail out 
the state's only horse racing track 
are out of tune with the political 
mood, Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Monday. 

Branstad said the "very difficult 
and controversial recommenda
tions" dojt't fit the political cli
mate. "I haven't signed off on 
anything," the governor said, 

"I think people need to know that 
there is strong public sentiment 
that we've legalized an awful lot of 
gambling in the state, and I think 
most people feel it's time we draw 
the line and not expand gambling 
further," Branstad said at his 
regular news conference, 

"1 think that is the po1itical envi
ronment of the state of Iowa 
today," he said. "That's the cir
cumstance under which any of 
these changes will have to be 
considered." 
• The governor's comments are bad 
news for the struggling Prairie 
Meadows horse track in Altoona, 
Iowa. A consultant last week rec
ommended changes to help the 
track become profitable. Almost all 

~ mt \\m ~\ ~~m~ 
\\ ~~\\\U~ ~U~\l~n 
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"That's not my 
responsibility. I will 
listen to whatever 
suggestions or ideas 
people have," 

Terry Brandstad 

of the proposals would require 
changes in state law. 

One suggestion was to allow 
casino-style gambling at Prairie 
Meadows, similar to what's allowed 
on riverboats. 

While not threatening an outright 
veto, Branstad made it clear he's 
not interested in the changes and 
is not inclined to involve himself in 
a fight over them. 

"The proposals are many and 
varied, but they all seem to be 
difficult and controversial," Bran· 
stad said. "Every one of them is 
difficult and controversial.M 

The track has lost money since it 
opened. The latest study said it 
would be more costly to cloee the 
track than to continue subsidizing 
its operation. 

It warned long-term changes 
would have to be made before the 
borse-racing operation would tum 
a profit. 

Branstad said he already has 
approved changes like allowing 
simulcasting of races from other 
tracks. 

"We have already taken action,· 
he said. 

The track's future has turned into 
a hot local political issue, mainly 
because Polk County officials 
decided to underwrite $40 million 
in bonds issued to build the track. 
If it folds, taxpayers will get stuck 
with the bill, 

"That's not my responsibility," 
Branstaq said. "I will listen to 
whatever suggestiona or ideas pe0-

ple have." 
Branstad has been very sensitive 

to gambling issues in recent 
months. Last summer, the state 
was routinely proceeding with an 
experiment in video lotteries when 
House Speaker Bob Arnould issued 
a statement attacking the move as 
an expansion of gambling. 

Branstad scrapped the experiment 
within hours, 

"I certainly have not been an 
advocate of expanded gambling," 
he said. 
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COUNCIL 
Continued from Page lA 

Councilor Randy Larson disagreed. 
"We have to build onto Chauncey 
Swan right DOW to help solve 
problems that we already have," 
J!e said. 

~ 
City Transportation Planner Jeff 
avidson said that the federal 
arking lot by the library has been 
dentified as a po88ible place to 

build onto. 

··ABRAMS 
Continued from Page lA 
tras, the prosecutors said. After the 
meeting of the National Security 
Planning Group, Abrams got Sec
jetary of State George Shultz's 
ppproval before approaching the 
lIultan, the prosecutors said. 
. Iran-Contra prosecutor Craig Gil
len declined to answer whether he 
believed Abrams' testimony to Con
gress resulted from instructions 
from his superiors. 

Gillen said the five-year criminal 
probe is progressing, but he said, 
':'We will continue our investiga
tion . ... This is a significant step." 

"He will cooperate with our 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Flfth.degree theft - Shirley A: 
Wiggs, North Liberty, Iowa, fined 
$15; Nancy F. Cookes, Coralville, 
fined $75. 

Disorderly conduct - Gregory P. 
Engelman, Wheeling, III ., fined $25; 
Brian' p. Giffin, Dekalb, III., fined $25; 
Christopher M. Quinones, Rock 
Island, III., fined $25.; Stephen M. 
Tanner, Milan, III., fined $25. 

Public urination - Steven C. Hick· 
man, Aurora, 111., fined $10; Timothy 
J. McAleer, De Witt, Iowa, fined $10. 

Public intoxication - Laurel E. 
Bower, 5216 Comer St., fined $25; 
David C. Coffey, 324 Fairchild 51., 
fined $25; Joseph W. Comers, 857 
Woodside Drive, fined $25; Timothy 
J. Davis, Des Moines, fined $25; 
Douglas S. Donovan, 444 S. Johnson 
St. , Apt. 4, fined $25; Gregory P. 
Engleman, Wheeling, III. , fined $5; 
Wilfredo P. Flores, Dallas, Texas, 
fined $25; Michael G. Fosdick , 
Marion, Iowa, sentencing deferred, 
court cost of $20; Thomas J. Fosdick, 
Cedar Rapids , fined $25; Ronald C. 
Hall, Des Moines, fined $25; Steven 
C. Hickman, Aurora, Ill. , fined $25; 
Brett A. Kohl, Cedar Rapids, fined 
$25; Timothy J. McAleer, De Witt, 
Iowa, fined $25; Peter A. Matalas, 
Des Moines, fined $25; Antonio A. 
Muniz, 516 N. Van Buren St., fined 
$25; Martin A. Muniz, Cedar Rapids, 
fined $25; Christopher M. Quinones, 
Rock Island, III., fined $25; Christo
pher J. Schlelss, Riverwoods , III ., 
fined $25; Bradley K. Shannahan, Des 
Moines, fined $25; Amber S. Simp
son, 418 Van Buren St. , fined $25; 
Salvador Umana, Boston, Mass. , 
fined $25 ; Stephan M. Tanner, Milan, 
111., fined $25; David M. Webster, 
2012 Riverside Drive, fined $25; Tho
mas R. Sobieski, address unknown, 
sentenced to time served . 

Open container of an -alcoholic 
beverage - Laurel E. Bower, 5216 
Currier, fined $5. 

Cat at large - Judy Nyren, 1219 
Ginter St. , fined $5. 

Assault with intent to cause pain or 
injury - Martin A. Muniz, Cedar 
Falls, fined $25. 

District 
Second-desree lheh - Richard Z. 

Plasencia, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 
Juan J. Rojas-Cardona, 19 Lakeview 
Circle. Preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree theft - Russell E. 
Grout, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. 

I . 
I Forsery, two counls - Russell E. 
~ Grout, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
, set for Oct. 17 at 2 p.m .. 
I Possession of a schedule I controlled 
: substance - Rose Ann Kolthoff, 

Eldora, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
I for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Salam Majeed 

Abu Sharar, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; 
Timothy J. Swails, 328 Bon Aire 
Trailer Court. Preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Douglas R. 

• Granger, 529 S. Lucas 5t. Preliminary 
: hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Terrance G. 
• Meister, Marion, Iowa. Preliminary 
• hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; 
: Glenn A. Rogers, Coralville. Preli
, minary hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 
: p.m.; Timothy H. Taylor, Chicago, III. 
• Preliminary hearing set for Oct. 14 at 

2p.m. 
OWl - Timothy H. Taylor, Chi

cago. III. Preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 14 at 2 p.m.; Gregory S. Som
mer, Rock Island, III. Preliminary 

, hearing set for Oct. 15 at 2 p.m.; 
Aimee E. Ross, 823 E. Burlington 51. 
Preliminary hearing set for Oct. 24 at 

, 2 p.m.; Luke Edward Pilling, 528 Van 
Buren St., Apt. 8. Preliminary hearing 
set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Todd D. 
Oss, Sioux City, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Jon 

• B. Marshall, Council Bluffs. Prellmin
, ary hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; 
• Lawrence L. Hart, 526 S. Riverside 

Drive. Preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Colin R. Frisby, 521 
E. Church St. Preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Christopher T. 
Dobraska, Eldora, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 2<4 at 2 p.m.; 
Daniel J. DavIs, Coralville. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Oct. 2<4 at 2 p.m.; 
Ronald A. Chapman, 1527 Aber Aw:. 
Preliminary hearing set for Oct. 24 ilt 
2 p.m.; Michael J. Bennett, 
Dubuque. Preliminary hearing set for 
Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; I(~IY S. Biker, 

"It could be used as a 10Dg-term 
facility; but the permit price may 
have to go down because it's 
farther away from the downtown 
area," he said. 

The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion said that there was concern 
about how much the city could 
build. It was reported that there 
might have to be an increase of 
fees in all meters and ramps to 

office," Gillen said of Abrams. 
Abrams has told friends in recent 

days that he did nothing wrong but 
decided to plead guilty because he 
could not afford to pay the legal 
costs of a defense, said one 
acquaintance, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity. 

Abrams has been writing a book 
on foreign policy in the post-Cold 
War era and also is affiliated with 
the Hudson Institute, a conserva
tive research group. 

Abrams met regularly in 1985 and 
1986 about the Contras with North 
arid CIA officer Alan Fiers, who 
pleaded guilty to two crimes in the 

Cedar Rapids. Preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; Salam Majeed 
Abu Sharar, Coralville . Preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.; 
Timothy J. Swails, 328 Bon Aire 
Trailer Court. Preliminary hearing set 
for Oct. 24 at 2 p.m . 

Compiled by Marcey Bullerman 

POLICE 
Cheri Dobson, 29, 717 E. Davenport 

St. , was charged with allowing a dog 
to run loose in public on Oct. 6 at 
8:32 p.m. 

Russel Grout, 25. 709 Eighth Ave., 
Coralville, was charged with fifth
degree theft at Jack's Discount Store, 
1101 S. Riverside Drive, on Oct. 6 at 
1:40 p.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

help compensate for the cost of 
building. 

With an increase of rates, there 
comes a question of the impact on 
the whole system because it is not 
known if people will pay as much 
as an extra 10 cents to park or $10 
more per month for parking per
mits. 

Mayor John McDonald said that if 
you raise rates that much, you're 

scandal in July and is cooperating 
with prosecutors. 

Until now, Abrams has main
tained that he never realized that 
North was running a Contra 
resupply network. 

During a congressional ban on 
military aid to the Contras, 
Abrams Mdealt with .. . Mr. Fiers 
and Lt. Col. North on Central 
American issues and .. . discussed 
sensitive matters relating to Cen
tral America with them," indepen
dent counsel Lawrence Walsh said 
in an U-page document called a 
criminal infonnation which was 
filed with the court. 

EVENTS 
• Gloria Naylor has canceled her 
reading scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union . 
• Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
noon and at 8 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 
.La Leche League of Iowa City will 
hold a meeting , · Nutrition and 
Weaning,· at 7:30 p.m. at 668 Hawk
eye Court. 
• Promotions CommiUee will hold a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room. For more information, 
call 337-3035. 
• UI lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Staff 
and Faculty Association will hold a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Union , 
Ohio State Room. 
.Objectivist Study Group will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union , 

going to hear about it from the 
public. 

"The perception of parking down
town is already that it doesn't 
exist, that it's too crowded, that it's 
too difficult to fWd. I'm very con· 
cerned about this;" he said. 

The Planning and Zoro ng Commis
sion will re·evaluate what the 
council discussed and bring further 
plans forward in two weeks. 

Abrams at age 33 was the 
youngest assistant secretary in 
State Department history. He was 
one of the Reagan administration's 
most visible supporters of the Con
tra rebels. He became known for 
his prickly relations with Congress, 
which cut off military aid to the 
rebels from October 1984 to Octo
ber 1986. 

The miademeanor pleas came less 
than three days before a statute of 
limitations would nave prevented 
prosecutors from seeking charges 
on most federal crimes. Abrams' 
first congressional appearance on 
Iran-Contra was on Oct. 10, 1986. 

Grant Wood Room. 
• The UI Honors Progrllm will hold a 
reception for visiting Soviet under
gra~uates at 7 p.m. in the Sham
baugh House Honors Center. 
• SHARE support group for parents 
who have experienced miscarriage, 
stillbirth or infant death will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mercy Medical Plaza, 
540 E. Jefferson St. For more infor· 
mation, call Pat Williams at 339-3576. 
.Caring and Sharing Support Group 
for famil ies with a loved one who is 
mentally ill will meet at 6:30 p.m. at 
Mercy Hospital , 500 E. Market 5t. , in 
the lower level in the conference 
room next to the cafeteria. For more 
information , call 338-7823. 
• Alpha Phi Omega, the service frater· 
nity, will hold a public relations day 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. outside room 
100 of Phillips Hall. 

24 HOURS 
Continued from Page 1A 
accessible. 

Currently, the only 24-hour study 
area on campus i8 located at 
Hardin Library for the Health 
Sciences. A section of the library 
with about 40 selts and accell. to 
copier8 and restrooma i. open 24 
houre a day when cia s i. In 
se88lon. There is no access to the 
books and journals. 

Hardin Hbrary Director David 
Curry said the area is usually 
·pretty busy," e pecially since th 
library h~d to ("I· back ,,~ "" .. ~~ 

FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page lA 
especially around the tunnel.· 

Schulte also lost contsct with 
companions during the game. 

"They tried to walk back up (to 
general admission), and people 
were intensely trying to puah. It 
was a madhouse; people were get· 
tin~ knocked down." 

Many fana holding general admi -
sion tickets were reportedly turned 
away from the gate - prompting 
suggestions that the Ul had ov r-

BIIOU 
• "The Last Comrmndw (1927) - 7 
p.m. 
."l'Amore" (1948) - 6:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - "Rostrum,' ilt 
noon , features William Bennett' 
recent debate with U I students at 
Hancher Auditoriumi National Public 
RadIo present • Joe Frank : Work In 
Progress· at 9 p.m. 
• KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Pittsburgh 
Symphony Orchestra presents Wag
ner's ·Seigfried Idyll Die Walkure" at 
7 p.m. 
.kRUI 89.7 fM - "New Relea e " 
6-9 p.m., with host laura Horton; 
"Pink Tr i'angl e Spea kea y/ 9·10 
p.m., with host Ryan We lid r. 

du to recent bud t cut •. 
"I I ftat 10 th oth r n ghi • the , 

library WI' clOling, and a group of 
tudenta was headt>d . tralght over • 

to th 24·hour a a,· h aid. 

Curry 8 id th a W originally ) 
opened leveral y ara sao to provide 
8 24-hour tudy area for Rnlli. but l 

we. ".tended to th I'f\ t or the 
y ar due to popular d mand. 

"1 can't y about th "' t of 
campUl, but ov r here 
24·houl'l· -day I. Vi ry .. ly val· 
ued,· h laid. 

How American Express 
helps you cover more territory. 

For less money. 
Become a Student Cardmember today and 
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines, 
for only $129 .or $189 each. 
Only the American Express· Card offers an exciting travel program 
exclUSively for students- including three roundtrip certificates on 
Continental Airlines. And much, much more. 

JUSt look at the map and pick the place youa like to visit. If 
it's on you r side of the Mississippi River, you ca n use a certificate 
to fly for only $129· roundtrip. Or you can cross the 
Mlssis ippl for $189 roundtrip. 

You have your plck of more than 150 cities in the 
48 contiguous states. And you can fly almost any time
because there are no blackout dates. But you must 
make your reservations within 14 days of the day you 

leave. And the maximum tay I 7 day 6 nlghlS and mu t Include 
a Saturday night. 

By becoming a tudent Cardmembec, you'll al en y Olh r 
benefits from the American ExpresS- tlldenl Privilege Program 
Such as up to 30 minutes" of MCllong·di lance calling ev ry month 
for an entireJear- ab olutely free. And that' Ju t one example of 
how the Car can help you ave. 

For just $55 a year, the card give you all th savin . AIXI 
it 's easy to apply. Just call us (have your bank addre and a count 
number on hand). What's more, with our pedal tudent It r, It' 
ea ler to get the card now whil you're till in school than It rna 

ever be again. 
getthe Card. And gctready to er terri 

tory on either Ide of our Great Continen~1 Oi ide. 

CALL l-SOO-942-AMEX ._. __ Continental 
I/),ou're already a Cardmember. there's /10 "I!f!d to call. hl/ormat/olf about ),our certljtcates will be IJrrlJoi"B SOOI~ 
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: Confirmation vote to proceed as scheduled 
• 
I A handful of senators 
• ca ll for a postponement 
• to furt r investigate the 

sexua rassment 
• all gallons. 
• james Rowley 

A 'iodated Press 
WABHIN TON - The Senate 

, atnlggl d Monday with allegations 
that Suprem Court nominee Clar· 

• ence Thomas lually harassed an 
, a i tant a deead ago. Stnate 

I d ra indicated they would move 
• Jhead with a evening vote tonight 

and th Wh.ite HOUN decried an 
11th-hour ".mear" campaign. 

A handful of natora called for a 
d lay in Thol1l1lJ' confirmation vote 

• JO that all gations by Anita Hill. 
JlOW a law prof! r at the Univer-

. tity of Oklahoma, could be thor
t oughl)' Inv igated. 

HilJ called (or a more thorough 
lnv . ti n of h r chargee, uy· 

I inll, "Th n 18 should COIlAider 
the conduct" ofThom 

"It ma to mea pt1'lOn houldn't 
have w vi I te th law in order for 
hit ra T to be called into 
qu li n.· h told reporterl in 

• Norm . Okla.. wh re Ihe i8 a 
I ~urrd proCi r. "1 want to (ocua 

on beh vior." which Ihe said 
I und rmlned ' ability to enfo~ 

the v ry I h wa 8wom to 
• uph Id. 

Th all 
• ov r lhe II nd. thraw the 

nate IRto tumult on the eve orits 
uI n Thomas. The 

t.ayed ut. oC the public 
th c:cu.ationl arolle. 

runth j I the upreme 

H/ ·H/'" 

Lower lead 
lev 1 found 

· hazardous 

Court opened ita fall term. 
rn 8tatements to the Senate Judici· 

ary Committee and the FBI, Hill 
8aid Thomas made sexually 
explicit remarks to her about por
nographic movies and his sexual 
intere8t in her. She said Thomas' 
commenta were made on the job 
when she worked for him at the 
Education Department and later 
when he was chairman of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission. Senate supporters of 
Thomas said he denied the allega
tions. 

"Reliving this experience has been 
really bad (01 me,' Hill told repor· 
ters. "It was bad enough to experi
ence it once, but to relive it has 
been very bad." 

President Bush said the last
minute accusations against Tho
mas concerned him "not the least." 

"He still has my full confidence, 
obviously," Bush told reporters. "I 
think he will be and should be 
confirmed - quickly." The White 
House attempted to discredit Hill 
by providing names of EEOC 
employees who vouched for Tho
mas' character and by pointing out 
discrepancies in the chronology of 
her allegations. 

Senate Democratic Leader George 
Mitchell said he expected the vote 
would prooeed 8S scheduled at 6 
p.m. EDT ~ay. Senate Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Joseph 
Biden, D-Del ., agreed with that 
judgment. 

Hill's allegations prompted calls by 
Thomas' opponenta to postpone the 
vote to look closer at the allega
tions. 

"I think we owe Judge Thomas, 
the U.S. Supreme Court and the 
people of this nation a little more 

thorough investigation than has 
taken place up to this point," said 
Sen, Paul Simon, D-II1., who 
opposes Thomas. 

Several Democrats who had 
announced support for Thomas 
stuck by their decision Monday, 
noting that the Judiciary Commit
tee had (ull knowledge of the 
allegations when it forwarded the 
nomination to the full Senate -
with no reeommendation. 

"If there was anything to the ' 
charge, the committee would have 
brought it out," Sen. J. Bennett 
Johnston, D-La., told reporters in 
his home state. "I give that zero 
credence." 

Several others, including Sen. 
Joseph Lieberman, D-Conn., and 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said they 
wanted to review the report o( the 
FBI's two-day investigation but 
said they were still inclined to vote 
(or Thomas. ' 

"Clearly the burden is on the 
person making the charge; it 
always is, particularly when the 
allegation comes at the 11th hour: 
Lieberman said. 

. As of late last week, Thomas 
appeared assured of 54 votes, from 
41 Republicans and 13 Democrats. 
Sen. James Jeffords of Vermont on 
Monday became the first Republi
can w oppose Thomas. 

Sen. Harry Reid of Nevada was the 
only Democratic supporter of tho
mas who said he would reeonsider 
his vote. Reid called the allegations 
"troubling in light of their grav-
ity." . 

Thomas' mentor and prime spon
sor, Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., 
called the weekend news leak df 
the confidential allegation an 
"October surprise" by opponents. 

We've been called lots of names recently. 
Colorful. Funny. Useful. Opinionated. Fresh. 
Here's one more: FREE! 
for aU.,'" tllII, laD CItJ Magazine Is offlrlng 
bt, CDllplllllatary lov_ber/Decembe, Issues 
to leW .berlbtrs. 
Save S6: You'll gellhe NovemberlDecember Issue free (a $2.95 value) 
plus you'll be signed up for an annual subscription for only $14.70 (a $3 
savings off Ihe cover price). 

To reqlllSt you, free copy, call lOR City Magazine before 
October 25th: 354·7738 Outside of Iowa City 800/593-7738 
II you decide nollo subscribe, simply write "cancel" on your bill when It 
arrives. This offer Is for new subscribers only. 

NO RISK. NO HASSLE. GREAT READING. 

When the panel voted on the 
nomination Sept. 27, Biden said no 
member "believed that the infor
mation which we then possessed 
necessitated a delay in voting." 

"I See no reason why the addition 
of public disclosure of the allega
tions - but no new information 
about the charges themselves -
should change this decision: said 
Biden, whose vote against Thomas 
helped (orge a 7·7 tie on the 
nomination. 

Sen. Dennis DeCOI\cini, D-Ariz., 
said he voted for Thomas in com
mittee after reading the FBI report 
because he put more credibility in 
Thomas' denial. 

DeConcini said Hill should have 
come (orward earlier. "People who 
(eel sexual harassment or discrimi
nation have to come forward; they 
can't sit back," he said. 

DeConcini said he was also con· 
cerned by the (act that Hill had 
followed Thomas from the Educa
tion Department to the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commis
sion. 

"Would you move to another job 
with a man who was giving you 
sexual harassment?" DeConcini. 

Hill told reporters she was just 25 
years old at the time, in her first 
job and assumed his offensive 
behavior would not resume, 

Although Hill did not allege that 
Thomas touched her, she told the 
committee that he questioned her 
about different types of sexual 
activity and described various sex
ual acta. According to published 
reports, he talked about porno
graphic fUms that showed group 
sex and bestiality. 

Several opponents of Thomas 
called for a delay in the vote to give 

Associ~ted Press 

University of Oklahoma law Professor Anita Hill answers questions 
outside her Norman, Okla., home early MOnday. 

senaWrs more time to review the 
allegations. But under the deal by 
which the vote was scheduled, all 
100 senators would have to agree 
to delay it. 

Republicans called for an investi
gation to determine who leaked 
Hill's confidential affidavit to 

The 
National 
Theatre . 
of the Deaf 

National Public Radio and New,.' 
day, which first published the 
allegations Sunday. 

. "Some of us felt that if we delayed 
the vote over the weekend, there 
would be 8 revelation of some 
kind," said Republican Leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas. 

TREASURE ISLAND 

"Physical pOetry that lets the 
audience, both deaf and hearing, 

see and hear the words in a fresh new way." 
- Chri,tian Science Monitor 

Sunday 
October 13 With speaking interpreters 
3 p.m. 

ill Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

Youth Discounts 

Supported by 
Hills Bank and Trust Company 
and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Pre-performance discussion with 
Teresa Mangum, 
ill professor of English, 
Hancher greenroom, 2 p.m. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toU-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Yqur Loan Home! 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

II,-I"K Ylmr loan Ho",e 
10 Ihe Credit Union! 

I,'or II limited time on')', 
"" fire offering 'his special 
I"terest rate ora slgraat"re 

10m,.' 10 q"a"jJed bOrTOwen, 

We /1II1 1e 
$5 ",11110" 

dol/firs fo Im,d 
m,d ",,, "'fln' 
10 le"d so",e. 
of it 10 )'ou. 

Asa 
member of 

I/,e Credit U,IIon, 
-"0" are pa"I-o"',,er 

of II flnllnclall ... tmuUon 
29,000 members strong. 

• .... twe ,.... 10 tt ..... hi i Iwera. '1 .000 1IIInIm"", IIInnct. RtplY1Mnt terms up to 36 months. TIM' 1I1CCU rt5er\'!s the rlR/ltlo Mmll. or withdraw this offer II My Ume. 

Town re t Coralville Solon 
· 1030 339~1020 644~3020 
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Viewpoints 

Political royalty 
L the United States House of Representatives, membership has 
its privileges. 

One of those privileges is writing checks at the House of 
Representatives Bank. A convenient feature about the House 
bank is that it will cover members checks written against 
insufficient funds without assessment of a penalty. House 
members must find this a useful service, given how many checks 
they have bounced. 

According to the General Accounting Office, an unidentified 
number of House members bounced 8,331 checks during a 
12-nionth period in 1989-90. One hundred thirty-four representa
tives bounced 581 checks of $1,000 or more. Even with the 
$35,600 in pay increases that House members have voted for 

Even with the $35,600 in pay increases, 
House members still find it difficult to 
balance their checkbooks. 

themselves in the past three years, many still find it difficult to 
balance their checkbooks (in addition to the federal budget). 

No such thing as a free lunch? There is for members of the House 
of Representatives. In another case of congressional financial 
oversight, reports have surfaced that House members owe 
approximately $300,000 in unpaid dining bills. 

Dashing up and down all those stairs from the House Bank to 
the House dining room can be tiring. It is probably reassuring to 
constituents back in the district that their representative can get 
away from the hectic D.C. lifestyle and get some rest and 
relaxation in reduced rate accommodations provided by the 
National Park Service (and the taxpayer). Representatives can 
select lodging at the Grand Teton National Park, Shenandoah 
National Park, Cape Hatteras and the Virgin Islands. The 
facilities are probably first-rate, but most citizens will never 
know because they are not open to the public. 

Other congressional perks include free prescription drugs, free 
medical care at Walter Reed Army Medical Center, free parking 
at Washington's two airports and fixed parking tickets if 
members say it was received while on official business. 

While membership has its privileges, it also has its responsibili
ties. The House of Representatives voted to close the House bank 
by the end of the year, but given the abuses of this banking 
practice there was no other choice. The pampered treatment that 
those in Congress,has bestowed upon itself, at taxpayer expense, 
needs to be examined and certain practices abolished. 

As part of that examination, a record of those who have bounced 
checks and not paid their dining bills must be made public to 
allow the electorate to determine the seriousness of their conduct. 
For allowing House members to determine the seriousness of 
their own actions is itself an act of privilege. 

" 

SDI is not obsolete 
To the Editor: 

In regard to your column printed 
Oct. 1 ("Bush advocates nuclear 
disarmament, even as he initiates 
new arms race"1. James Anderson 
perpetuates the idea that the Strategic 
Defense Initiative is obsolete in 
today's political climate. This is a 

• short-sighted view in my opinion. 
True, SOl was originally conceived 

as a deterrent to nuclear war under 
the Reagan presidency. But with the 
changing world, so changes the role 
of 501. The least of our concerns is 
the Soviet Union engaging in global 
holocaust. But other, less stable 
countries are now on the verge of 
creating nuclear weapons. Iraq is a 
good example of a country that 
could have nuclear weapons in as 
little as 18 months. To most people 
this is a frightening specter on the 
brink of becoming reality. 

The question should we continue 
with development of SOl is easily 
answerable when looking at the 
world picture and not just the recent 
events in the Soviet Union. 

I~ ~ 
\ 

" \ 
\ 

Chris Gitsch 
Iowa City 

James Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Cover all political parties 
To the Editor: 

Loren Keller's article ("Socialist 
intent on effecting change," Sept. 
30] about British Socialist Workers 
Party member John Rees was all well 
and good. But I don't think the 
reporters at the 01 (or any other local 
newspaper for that matter) should 
forget the political homefront. 

Last year, there were four parties 
that nominated candidates for gover
nor. One of the parties was the 
Socialist Workers Party, and the 
other was the Libertarian Party. I 
don't recall any amount of reporting 
on the part of the 01 on these two 
parties or their candidates. 

Political alternatives are needed 
here in Iowa and America, but these 
alternative parties and their candi
dates wi II not be elected into office 
unless the citizenry can become 
aware of them. One of the means 
through which people can become 
aware and informed is the 01. 

I hope that in the upcoming 1992 
election the OJ does not shrink away 
from informing the public about the 
other parties. 

Russell J. lovetinsky 
Iowa City 

·unERS POlICY. letters to the editor mllit be 51gned and must include the 
writer's add,... and phone number for verification. Letters should be no Ion8er 
than one doUble-spaced paae. The Dally a-.n I'eIeM!5 the riW1t to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expresied on the Viewpoints pip of The Dally Iowan are thoee 
of the signed aulhon. The Dally Iowan, as a non,profit corporation, doe5 not 
~ opiniOll5 on these matlel'S. , 

Why the anti .. PC movement still exist 
1 reporting on the Bennett event, DI 
journalists joined Bennett in accusing 
me of inventing a right-wing conspiracy 
theory against political correctness. 

I did not argue, nor do I believe that there is a 
conspiracy. The word conspiracy connotes sec
,racy, and it is no secret that ther&is a movement 
on the right, the goal of which is to roll back the 
rights of women and minorities that have been 
gained since the 196Os. While Bennett and some 
of the Dl staff were quick to label my argument 
a conspiracy theory, none attempted to refute the 
points used to back up the argument of a 
movement on the right. 
The roots of ro 

The first point that must be made in dealing 
with PC debate is that people who support 
multiculturalism, feminism and affirmative 
action (or some combination) did not choose the 
politically correct label. Traditionally, PC had 
been used as a joking term among people on the 
left to make fun of one another when they took 
lifestyle politics Gust the right clothes, food or 
language) to an extreme. The sole unifying point 
among many people who have now been labeled 
PC is that they believe that diversity is an 
essential element within universities. How has a 
group - whose sole point of unity· is diversity -
been charged with political orthodoxy? To 
answer that question one must look at the 
history of the anti-PC movement and its cover
age in the media. 
The roots of the anti·PC movement 

across the United Ststes. The lEA began, and 
now the Madison Center aupports, ov r 60 
Campus Review / Dartmouth Reuiew right-wing 
college newspapers across the country. 

In 1988, the Madison Center prepared a ques
tionnaire to be answered by all professors who 
were members of the newly fonned (1987), 
right-wing National Association of Scholars, or 
NAS. The questionnaire included probes asking 
professors "How often does the adl1linistration 
play an active role in tenure decisions?" and 

While mainstream journalists, 
both nationally and locally, 
have been quick to print the 
PC horror stories propagated 
by these right-wing books and 
associations, none have 
bothered to check the sources 
of the stories to find out who 
is promoting them and 
whether they are true. 

"How conspicuous is the homosexual faculty 
presence on campus?" NAS has since fonned 
anti-liberal coalitions in the Modem Language 
Association, the American Historical Association 
and the American Philosophical Association. 

In 1978, Irving Kristol helped to fund the 
Institute for Educational Affairs, or lEA, which 
in 1990 merged with the Madison Center that 
had been founded in 1988 by Alan Bloom and 
William Bennett. The lEA-Madison Center is 
funded by corporate foundations such as Coors, 
Mobil, Smith-Richardson, Earhart, Scaife and 
Olin, and serves as a conduit for corporate 
funding of right-wing students and academics 

The Olin and Earhart foundations gave Alan 
Bloom a generous grant to write and promote 
"l'he Closing of the American Mind." One of the 
first books in the anti-PC t.rio. The Olin 
foundation also funded Dinesh D'Souza both 
when he was smashing down anti-apartheid 
shanty towns during his youthful coli ge days 
working as editor of the Dartmouth Review and 
when he wrote his recent book, "Illiberal 
Education." 

Donna flayh.1n i 
calion 51udl . 

STEVE KELLEY 

5 ~~~I,"I SIo14 C)lfGO _0 .. 
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It's not just the money, it's the princip 
Students are again arguing 
against a large tuition 
increase. Coming in the wake 
of substantial cuts in state 
money to the universities, 
students claim that such a 
large tuition Increase would 
not only allow the Legislature 
to continue inadequate fund
ing, but would further accel
erate the trend toward mak
ing our state universities too 
expensive for the average 
Iowa fwnily. 

Meanwhile, some people claim that 
students are complaining too much 
about an increase that amounts to 
small change to most Iowans. Since 
the staw has no money, let the 
students pick up the slack. 

The proposed increase amounts to 
$196. If approved by the regents, it 
will be the largest dollar increase in 
over 20 years. However, aa the 
saying goes, "It's not the money, it's 
the principle." 

The American tradition of higher 
education is rather unique. Unlike 
people in most countries, young 
citizens here have historically had 
the opportunity to reach their edu
cational powntial regardlesa of the 
social or economic status of their 
parents. 

Rich or poor, urban or rural - if 
you worked hard and studied, you 
could 10 to collele. You could 
achieve your potential, be all you 

could be. 
This has been posaible because our 

tax money helps subsidize public 
higher education. Educational 
opportunity haa rightly been consid
ered a cornerstone of the American 
dream. 

It seems that cornerstone may now 
be crumbling and the dream fading 
- at least for the middle class. 

Since 1980, student costs at the 
state universities have increased 

can't alford to nd th ir children t.o 
Iowa's "pI.tblic" univ raiti . 

If that sounds a1anniat, coJlBider 
this. In the 12 &cad mic yean in 
1980, the average rate incre hal 
been 8 percent. If that rate 
applied over th.e next 25 y to th 
year 2016, the cost of attending on 
of Iowa's staw universiti811 wili be 
well over $13,000. Unl it'. rea
sonable to believe that family 
incomes will inere at 1 

To the meat-packer in Denison, the single 
mother in Davenport or the farmer near 
Shenandoah, the only number that counts is th 
one they can afford. If the state universitie th y 
have supported for years through taxes are too 
expensive, there is no other place they can turn. 

over 150 pereent. Financial ald is 
believed by many to offset this 
dramatic rise, but BUch aid only 
helps those who are so poor they can 
qualify. If you make a decent living, 
forget it. 

Over that same period, state appro
priations increased only 88 percent. 
If the proposed tuition and fee 
increase is adopted, the coat of 
attendance for students and their 
families will have nearly tripled 
since 1981 while state appropria
tion. will not even have doubled. 

An alarming trend is quiw evident: 
state universitiell funded to such an 
extent from the incomell of etudent 
hOUleholds that much of the f'\Iblic 

percent a year (or the next. 2li yeatI, 
the future of affordable educalion j 
in seriOU8 jeopardy. 

(Be careful tryina to take comfort in 
saying th at the palt 12 Y In 
ahouIdn't be WM!CI to project the 
future : Laat year', increa. 
amounted to 9.1 percent, and thl 
year's propolal i. 9.4 perc nt. 
'llUnp are getting woree, not bet
ter.) 

There clearly Is more atatu in the 
tuition debats than '196. 

But what rl claims that the eM ri 
attenclinf Iowa's atale unlvmiUee 
compared favorably with private 
collepa and public univenitiel in 
other 1tateI? 

, 

• 



Croatian leaders survive alleged air force attack 
Nesha Star evlc 
~ssociated Pres 

ZAGREB, Yugolllavia - Yugolllav 
air Coree jetl rocketed the presiden. 
~ palace in th capital o( &eces· 
.ionist Croatia Monday, narrowly 
Jlls ing the republic'. leaders and 
the fed ral premier. 

1'\1 prj" ion onslaught came 
~OUrB befl. d adline let by the 
);uropean ~ munity for the par· 
tiel to cell hostilitiel or face 
,c<)I)omic unctions. It al80 came 
Ie.pite an appeal from Soviet 
fresid nt Mikhail Gorb chev not 
to escalate th civil war. 

Many rel id ntl of Zagreb ned to 
~Iters Monday night. Phosphor
IIut n rei ilIum!n ted the sky, and 
I,plosion. could be heard. TV 

programming went otT the air, and 
streets were empty under a night
time curfew. 

"It was by sheer miracle that we 
8tayed alive,· Premier Ante Mark
ovic, a Croat and leader of the 
Yugoslav federal government, told 
his office in Belgrade by telephone, 
according to the Tanjug news 
agency. 

Markovic said he was meeting 
with Stipe Mesic, the Croatian 
chainnan of the federal presidency, 
and Croatian President Franjo 
Tucljman in the palace when "the 
hall we were in was hit by a rocket 
from an air force plane,' T8I\iug 
said. 

Although no injuries were 
reported, Tudjrnan had not 
appeared publicly five hours later. 

Mesic was seen walking from the 
palace. 

Markovic blamed federal Defense 
Minister Gen. Veijko Kadijevic for 
"the attempted murder" of Croa· 
tia's leaders. He said he would not 
return to Belgrade, the federal 
capital, until Kadijevic was fired. 

The Croatian Defense Ministry 
said the rockets were fired by a 
federal air force jet. But the federal 
military denied ordering the 
bombing of Zagreb and said, "It is 
not to be excluded that the Croa
tian leadership staged this attack." 

The military also said it was 
possible a federal jet had acted 
unilaterally in self·defense. 

An EC-brokered hold on Croatia's 
June 25 independence declaration 
expired at midnight Monday. 

commander in Croatia, said before 
Mondays air raid he had advised 
his superiors that negotiations 
were no longer possible. He said 
the Croats ignored an ~ment to 
hold their fire while the anny 
removed its dead and wounded. 

"The time has come not to believe 
anyone,' Raseta said. 

The EC reported its observers in 
Croatia were unable to do their 
work Monday because of the fierce 
fighting. 

Gorbachev sent a message to 
Yugoslav leaders saying an attack 
on Zagreb "would generate strong 
condemnation worldwide." He said 
he was concerned about the safety 
of Soviet nationals in Croatia. 

The U.S. Consulate in Zagreb 
urged all Americans, including 
journalists, to leave. 

Fighting in Croatia 
The deadline apparently triggered 

an all·out assault on Croatia by the 
Serb-dominated army. Army anger 
rose over Croat attacks on anny 
garrisons. 

Monday's attack - which struck 
the city's main government district 
- was the second on Zagreb in the 
civil war. 

Croatian officials put their 
republic on a state of alert. 

Several grenades hit and appar· 
ently set on fire a large oil refinery 
in Sisak, southeast of Zagreb, 
Croatian radio said. The army fired 
missiles at three Croatian militia 
bases around Zagreb, Tanjug 
reported. 

At least 600 people have died since 
Croatia declared independence. 
Some estimates put the toll at 
2,500. Many of the 600,000 ethnic 
Serbs. in Croatia refuse to live in 
an independent Croatia. Croats 
blame the war on Serbian expan· 
sionism. 

Branko Kostic, vice president of 
the federal presidency and a Ser
bian ally, told Parliament in his 
home republic of Montenegro that 
the Yugoslav army could no longer 
tolerate Croatian blockades affect· 
ing 25,000 soldiers. 

"We have decided to liberate them 
by force," Tanjug quoted Kostic as 
saying. "This is no longer a mili. 
tary but a moral question." 

Gen. Andrija Raseta, deputy army 

Two rockets went through the roof 
of the presidential palace, severely 
damaging the two-story building. 
Glass and debris were scattered 
among the antique furniture in 
Tucljman'e office. 

"This was a top-class pilot,' said 
Mate Lauzic, Tudjman'e body
guard. "It was a very accurate hit. 
They were aiming for his office." 

Nothing but 'scorched trees was 
left in the palace's courtyard gar
den. Tudjman's annored limousine 
also was damaged. 

Windows in nearby buildings, 
including Parliament, blew out. 
Fire engines rushed through the 
streets to put out small fires. 

Fierce fighting was reported else
where in the republic, including 
around Cavtat, just southeast of 
the besieged medieval port city of 
Dubrovnik. 

The port ofZadar appeared totally 
encircled, Croatian radio said. 
Heavy fighting was reported in 
Karlovac, southwest of Zagreb, as 
well as in the eastern Croatian city 
of Vukovar. 

:2 German medical scientists share Nobel prize 
'n rr nd nels or tunnel·like passageways Neher's and Sakmann's discove- tronic equipment and experimental 

" _ p from the inside to the outside of a ries, scientists trying to fmd the conditions, they succeeded in mea-
I , cell - Will made in the mid-70s. cause of the disorder were "fum- suring this microscopic current. 

KH 1 The technique led to modification bling in the dark", said Jan Wer- Lindberg said that when he tele. 
Prrmana wun th . and improvement of existing medi- sall, another Karolil)Bka scientist. phoned the laureates with the 

lei 1 day for ditcov ring . cin , but the discovery is 80 recent "Now we know the background of news Neher told him "Now I'm 
«1" communicate, • develop- it has yet to result in any new the disease and how the medicine clos~g shop (or the da~." 

th lpeel lei n . drugs, said Sten Grillner, a Karo- works," he said. . 
r aplain caUJe of ucb Iinska scientist. Neher and Sakmann developed a Sakrnann "jumped to the ceiling 

1 dl dlabe Scientists estimate that new thin, glass micro.pipette, one. for joy and responded, 'This is 
. fib Cde igner drugs" stemming from thousandth of a millimeter in fantastic,'" he added. . 

the two Germans' work are five to diameter, which allowed them to Neher, who is married with five 
10 yean away. see the ions as an electrical cur- children, has a physics degree from 

The Nobel Assembly said the two rent. the Technical University in 
Germans' work is used in the study Through a refinement of the elec· Munich, Germany. 
of such diseases as cystic fibrosis 
and diabetes, III well as cardiovas
cular and neuro-muscular disor· 
dert, epilepsy and anxiety. 

It said Neher and Sakmann "con· 
clusively established that ion chan
n I, do exist and how they func· 
tion." 

An ion channel is like a tunnel 
running from the inside of a cell to 
the outside. A cell communicates 
with another using the 20 to 40 ion 
channels that each has. 

Grillner compared the ion chan· 
ne to doors. By introducing medi· 
ClIl , doctors could block a door or 
k p it. open for a longer period, 
thus reaching the desirable effect. 

In di uel such as cystic fibrosis, 
a glandular disorder that strikes 
on child out of 2,000, the ion 
channels have a deficiency. Before 

• • ters ask Western nations 
2.4 billion in aid to Soviets 

$2.6 billion in farm credits to the 
vi t Union since last fall , offi· 

cials said. 
Th EC agreed last year to provide 

$900 million in mergency aid and 
credit guarantees and Monday 
promleed an additional $1.6 bilJion 
in etedi~. 

Because of the urgency, the EC 
mlni.tere proposed sending a 
hilb-Ievel mi18ion to the Soviet 
Union within weeks to prepare 
contingency plan for food and 
medical aid . 

Originally, Sovl t authorities had 
BIked for twice aa much in West-
m Aid to h Ip th m deal with 

expected shortages because of a 
poor food dlatribution system, but 
they reduced their r que8t to $10.2 
bUlloll. 

Dutc:hFinan MlnieterWimKok 
mphallited Lh $1.5 billion credit 

w a contingency program and 
wouJd ·onJy be put in practice III 

n w know what the needa 
a,...-

But th wa little doubt the 
Sovl people a facillJ toUlh 
tim , officals lIBid. Christopher n 
HW a "c1 at need for food aid: 

Officials sald peop\ In large 
indu trial ciU. would be espe· 
dally vuln r bl to food shortage_ 

th re W re no guarantee, 
fI rm In th country.ld would 
be wiUlI'Ii to hip rood to th ul'be.n 
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Auoci,led Press • 

Heavy smoke rises over the office of Croatian President Franjo Tudjman 
after an air attack by Yugoslav federal aircraft Monday afternoon in the 
Croatian capital of Zagreb. 

.-----------------------------. Careers in Communications 
Wednesday, October 9,1991 

6:30 pm • 8:00 pm 
Van Allen Lecture Room 2 

Designed especially for journalism, 
communication studies, English and 
related fields of study, 

A panel of professionals will share 
their advice and viewpoints and 
provide anwers to your questions. 

Sponsored by the Career Information Services 
286 lMU, 335-3201 

.J 
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Army forces legislators to vote Aristide out 
kevin Noblet 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Sol
diers seized the Legislative Palace 
during a debate Monday on a new 
government. After being fired on 
and beaten by the troops, the 
lawmakers voted to definitively 
oust exiled President Jean
Bertrand Aristide. 

Around the same time, -soldiers 
burst into a conference room at the 
international airport where eight 
foreign ministers from the Organi
zation of American States were 
meeting with the nation's military 
chief. 

The troopa stonned out of the 
meeting a few minutes later, 
apparently without harming any
one, and then arrested a leading 
Aristide aide. 

About 150 soldiers surrounded the 
palace at about 4:30 p.m. and 
began firing on it with machine 
guns and assault rifles. No one was 
hit by gunfire, a legislator inside 
the building said, but soldiers 
struck some lawmakers with gun 
butts. 

Details were sketchy on what 
happened next, but about an hour 
after the attack, state-run radio 
announced that the National 
Assembly had decided to invoke 
Article 149 of the constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court 
judge to replace Aristide, who fled 
into exile after the Sept. 30 coup. 

The legislator said lawmakers had 
wanted to apply Article 148, under 

which the prime minister and his 
Cabinet run the government dur
ing a president's temporary 
absence. 

But the soldiers forced them to 
apply Article 149, under which an 
interim government, led by a 
Supreme Court justice, would be 
formed, followed by elections 
within 90 days, he said. 

Aristide, a priest who was swept 
into power by a landslide election 
last December, could not run in the 
new elections because a president 
cannot succeed himself. 

"They are forcing us to apply the 
article that replaces him against 
our will," said the legislator, who 
spoke on the condition that he not 
be identified. 

As they stonned the palace, some 
of the soldiers shouted in Creole, 
"No trickeryl" 

The attacks seemed to confirm 
earlier suspicions that the head of 
the anny, Gen. Raoul Cedras, lacks 
control over his forces. 

Cedras has said he did not plan 
the coup and only acted after 
lower-ranking soldiers threatened 
to kill Aristide. It was Cedras who 
originally invited the National 
Assembly to decide how to estab
lish a new democratic leadership. 

Around the same time as the 
attack on the legislature, about 70 
soldiers burst into the waiting 
room at the international airport, 
where Cedras was meeting with 
eight foreign ministers and a top 
U.S. State Department official. 

The soldiers, indicating they were 

looking for Cedras, ran up. the 
stairs and burst into the conference 
room where the meeting was tak
ing place. Emerging a few minutes 
later, they went back downstairs 
and grabbed Aristide's former cam
paign manager, Evans Paul. 

Before his arrest, Paul told repor
ters he planned to fly to Venezuela 
with a group of other Aristide 
aides, apparently to meet the 
exiled president. 

A soldier fired into the air to 
scatter reporters and photogra
phers who tried to approach them 
as they hauled Paul away. 

A short time later the OAS meet
ing broke up and the delegates, 
looking irate, boarded their plane 
without issuing a statement and 
left, apparently for Washington. 

Cedras, interviewed as he came 
down a back stairs from the confer
ence room, denied he had anything 
to do with the attack at the 
Legislative Palace. "I heard it on 
the radio," he said. 

The OAS ministers had arrived a 
short time earlier to warn the 
legislators not to vote to exclude 
Aristide. 

"We must seek the restitution of 
President Aristide to the pres
idency of Haiti,· said Bolivian 
Foreign Minister Carlos Iturralde, 
before the OAS delegation left 
Washington for Port-au-Prince. 

The army and Parliament have 
opposed Aristide's return without 
negotiations, saying that as presi
dent he didn't respect the country's 
institutions and encouraged vigi-

lante action, including killing Aris
tide opponents by putting 
gasoline-soaked tires around their 
necks and setting them ablaze. 

But whereas many political lead
era we.re simply seeking a more 
democratic attitude from Aristide, 
many in the army clearly do not 
accept him under any terms. 

The State Department, which 
quickly denounced the coup 
against Aristide last week, seemed 
earlier Monday to be disassociating 
itself somewhat from the ousted 
president. Deputy spokesman 
Richard Boucher left the impress
ion that a solution without a 
return to power by Aristide was an 
option. 

Under pressure to distance himself 
from the mob violence, Aristide 
gave a statement Sunday renounc
ing such attacks. The 38-year-old 
Roman Catholic priest also pledged 
to support human rights and demo
cratic principles once he was 
returned to power, The New York 
Times reported. 

Aristide earlier Monday had 
phoned Haitian lawmakers from 
Venezuela, where he met with 
President Carlos Andres Perez, to 
urge them not to appoint a new 
president, a source close to the 
Venezuelan government said. He 
later flew to Jamaica to continue 
his campaign for the restoration of 
democracy. 

After Aristide's ouster, the United 
States suspended $85 million in 
aid . France and Canada also sus
pended aid to Haiti. 

Turkish Embassy official slain by gunmen 
Associated Press 

ATHENS, Greece - Two men 
gunned down the Turkish Embassy 
press attache as he left his apart
ment today. Prime Minister Con
stantine Mitsotakis said the killing 
was intended to complicate rela
tions between the two countries on 
the eve of his visit to Turkey. 

The assailants fired four shots 
before fleeing suburban Pangrati, 
said regional police chief Simeon 
Papadogiorgos. 

The victim, press attache Qetin 
GorgU, 28, was shot as he left his 
apartment complex. "They waited 
for him, and they shot him as he 

got into the car," said Papadogior
gos. He said the killers used a 
.45-ca1iber handgun. 

An unidentified witness told the 
Mega television channel that the 
men, with pistols drawn, 
approached Gorgu's Mercedes
Benz as he got into the driver's 
seat. They broke the window and 
fired four shota. 

"After they shot him, they waited 
to see if he was alive - if he was 
moving,· he said. 

They then fled in a car without 
license plates, the witness said. 

Police said the gunmen escaped on 
foot. 

The reason for the differing 

reports was not immediately clear. 
In Ankara, Turkish Foreign Minis

ter Safa Giray urged better protec
tion of Turkey's diplomats in 
Greece. 

"As we have said after the previ
ous incident, our diplomatic per
sonnel there (in Greece) should be 
under the protection of that coun
try's government. . . . He is under 
their responsibility, and we are 
expecting Greek authorities to do it 
better," Giray said. 

On July 16, Turkish charge d'af
faires Deniz Bolukbasi was injured 
in a car bomb attack claimed by 
the underground November 17 ter
rorist organization. 

The murder was condemned by 
Mitaotakis, who was due to visit 
Istanbul today 'for the funeral of 
Eastern Orthodox Patriarch Dimit
rios I. 

"It is clear that the criminals are 
targeting the religious emotions of 
the people," he said in a statement. 

"Another obvious target is the 
creation of problems in Greek
Turkish relations,· he said. 

President Constantine Caramanl is 
sent a message to his Turkish 
counterpart, Turgut Ozal , express
ing his "deepest sorrow." 

Relations between Greek and 
Turkey have been strained for 
decades . 

Scientists link deafness to specific chromosome 
The pioneering study 
will allow the 'mapping' 
of the gene to determine 
its role in the hereditary 
health condition. 
Paul Raeburn 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Studies of deaf
ness in 500 descendants of a pros
perous 18th-century Costa Rican 
landowner have for the first time 
led to a gene that might explain 
many inherited forms of hearing 
loss, researchers said Monday. 

A report of the research, completed 
only days ago, was rushed onto the 
agenda of the Eighth International 
Congress of Human Genetics 
because of its potential importance, 
said Dr. Victor McKusick of Johns 
Hopkins University, who is presid
ing over the conference. 

The researchers said this was the 
first discovery of a gene known to 
cause primary inherited deafness 
- that is, deafness that does not 

result from some other hereditary 
problem. 

In the report, Pedro Leon of the 
University of Costa Rica and 
Mary-Claire King of the University 
of California at Berkeley said they 
had "mapped" the gene to a small 
region on chromosome 5, one of the 
23 paired chromosomes that carry 
human genes. 

The next step will be to isolate the 
gene and determine precisely how 
it is causing hearing loss, Leon 
said. 

Kathleen Amos, a geneticist at 
Gallaudet University in Washing
ton, D.C., said the gene could help 
explain the cause of many fonns of 
deafness. 

King noted that another inherited 
condition called Treacher-Collins 
syndrome, which is characterized 
by deafness in combination with 
other severe abnormalities, has 
also been mapped to the same part 
of chromosome 5. "If two things 
that far apart tum out to be the 
same gene, then maybe a lot of 
other (forms of deafness) will be, 
too," King said. 

About one in 1,000 Americans is 
born deaf, Amos said. About half of 
those cases have genetic causes, 
she said. The other half are caused 
by such things as viral infections 
and premature birth. 

Since 1977, Leon and his col
leagues have been studying deaf
ness in residents of Cartago, a 
small city outside San Jose, Costs 
Rica. 

They have identified 53 families 
with an unusual form of deafness 
in which children begin to lose the 
ability to hear low frequencies by 
the age of 10 or 15, and gradually 
become completely deaf around the 
age of 30. 

The researchers traced all of the 
families back to a single ancestor, 
,an 18th-century landowner named 
Felix Monge, who was wealthy 
enough to have left land to his 
offspring and to have hired a 
notary to prepare documents. 

Records show that Monge had the 
same form of deafness as his 
descendants, occurring after he 
had learned to speak. 

The 1995 Solution 

EQUITY'" 386SX PLUS 

• 386 SX processor with 2 mefabytes of 
main memory. 

• 40 mefabyte hard drive . 
• 1024 X 768 high resolution color monitor . 
• LQ 570 letter quality printer with scalable 

fonts and four different paper paths. 
• 5.0 DOS, Windows 3.0, Asymmetric 

Day timer and Bitstl'eam'. Facelitt Fonts. 
• Printer cable. 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229 Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment is for personal use in the furtherance of professionaV 
educational work while at the University. 

This as aid for b E son American Inc. 

Leon collected blood samples from 
86 of Monge's descendants to anal
yze their genetic material. 

He and King, who joined the 
project in May, found that half of 
all children born to the flllllilies 
were deaf, meaning that inheriting 
the gene from one or the other 
parent would be sufficient to cause 
the illness. 

By following the pattern of inheri
tance, the researchers were able to 
identify a genetic pattern on chro
mosome 5 that was present in all 
family members who were deaf and 
absent in those who were not deaf. 

The problem in the Monge family 
members apparently lies in the 
cochlea, the fluid-f1I1ed spiral bone 
that transmits vibrations from the 
bones of the inner ear to the 
nervous system, Leon said. 

A IOCIJled .... 

Haitian military members pther out Ide tIM- military t ·. "qu.lrlftl 
Monday in Port-au-Prince. Later lhey Slormf'd nd 0Pfnt"Cl I! on Ihe 
Legislative Palace. 

~e(\S FLANNEL 
$13 

Pre-Physical Therapy MsBllng 
TONIGHT 

TUIlS., Oct. B, 1991 
8m 253IMU 5:30 pm 

Come meet Dr. Gary Soderberg P.I Ph.D. and learn more 
about the University of lowas PlT)Isicallterapy Progran. 
Out rext meeting will be 1(}-22-91 with Ite 1stymr PT 
students. 

Questions call: Kristy (351-1303), or Tod (338-56l», 
or Sara (351-8471)_ 
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Modem Gennan Rock 
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50¢ Discount For Those 
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Association Card 
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acl!.~ 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON T. V. 
-ESPN's SoortsCenrer; 6 p.m., 10:30 
p.m. and' :30 a.m. 
-Women's soccer, Norway vs. U.S. 
World Cup Team, 7 p.m., 
Spo r1SChcinnel. 
Baseball 

Twins, 7:30 p.m., CBS. 
BOXing 
-UiVllWelghts Todd Foster vs. 
DWayne SWift, from Creat Falls, 
Mont., 12:30 p.m., ESPN. 
-live boxing, 8 p.m., USA. 
'B~phy 'Muhammad Ali,' 7 p.m., 
ME. 
Iowa Sports this week 

MiChilliin State at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
Oct. n·12. 
-Volleyball: home asainst Purdue 
Oct 11 at 7:30 p.m. and vs. Illinois 
Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. 
- Football: at Wisconsin, Oct. 12, 
1:05 p.m. 
-Women'. Coif: Hawkeye 
Invitational, Oct 12-13: 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What are the head·to-head 
records of this year's Major 

League Baseball playoff teamsl 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

111£ /M/n lOW,\{' .. • IUfS/MY, O<lOB[J~ H, 11)(JI 
-American League Champlonship 
Series at Minneapolis, Blue Jays vs. -Field Hockey: against Mlchisan and -Women's CI'OII Country: at Indiana 

Invitational, Bloomington, Ind. 

Briefs 
BASEBALL 
ssian till ~ic~ing as Cubs 

..nanager 
HICAGO - Chicago Cubs 

officials m t Monday to discuss 
manag r Jim Esslan' (uture but 
took no tlon. 

Club prcsid nt Don Grenesko 
'said no d i ion was made about 
,repla Ing Elan nd no timetabl 
set to r~IYe the situation. He did 

"oot say wh ther another meeting 
was pi nned (or today. 

E I n, 40, was xpected to be 
'Ita igoed within the organization, 
.with g neral manager Jim Frey 
po5slbly taking ov r a field mana· 
ger, a ordin to published 
report . 

The Cubs oded th season 
Sund y with a four·game winning 
tr ak to land in lied (or third place 

,n th National Leagu East with a 
77-83 r ord, 20 m behind the 
d,yi ion hamplon Pittsburgh 
plratt'S 

E Ian, oft n n in the dugoot 
cheerl ading {Q( hiS players, was 
repor1('(ily criticizt'd by club offi· 
cial~ (Of' hi h ndling 0( pitc.hers 

land not ing tough enough with 
hi play ,.. 

I 

Merrill done a Yankees 

Durocher remembered as fiery manager 

Leo Durocher 

Associated Press 
Fonner players, friends and rivals 

of Leo Durocher, who died Monday 
at the age of 86, remembered him 
most for his aggressiveness and his 
will to win. 

"Leo wae my idol," Los Angeles 
Dodgers manager Tom Lasorda 
said. "He had an electrifying per· 
sonality and he was the most 
aggressive manager I have ever 
seen. 

"He had an outstanding personal. 
ity and he was great for the game 
of baseball and deserves to be in 
the Hall of Fame. I took his 
number (2) because of the love, 
admiration, and respect I had for 
him. We lost a wonderful man." 

Eddie Stanky, who played for six 
years under Durocher and was on 
pennant·winners with him in 
Brooklyn in 1947 and for the New 
York Giants in 1951, was one of 
Durocher's favorites. 

"I'm really shocked," Stanky said 
from his Fairhope, Ala., home. "No 
player or manager had as close an 
associ'ation as Leo Durocher and 
myself. We had great respect and 
admiration for each other. He was 
a great manager and a great 
friend. 

"I'm deeply saddened. He was the 
best man I ever played for." 

Durocher's nickname was "The 
Lip," while Stanky earned the tag, 
"The Brat" for his pesky style of 
play - much of it learned under 

Durocher. 
The two are linked in baseball 

history for hugging each other in 
the pandemonium following Bobby 
Thomson's playoff·winning homer 
for the Giant!! in 1951-

Dodgers president Peter O'Malley, 
whose father owned the club in 
Brooklyn during Durocher's days 
as manager, said Durocher "made 
a tremendous impact on all of 
baseball and in particular, the 
Dodger organization. No one 
wanted to win more than Leo and 
his great career as a player, coach 
and manager will always be 
remembered. We will miss him." 

Durocher played for 17 seasons, 
almost all as a shortstop, with the 
Dodgers, Cincinnati Reds, St. 

Associaled Press 

Bills linebacker Cornelius Bennett tries to strip the ball away from Steve DeBerg Monday nighl in Kansas City. The Chiefs won, 33-6. 

Chiefs hand Buffalo first loss of season 
Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kansas 
Citrll defense gave Buffalo's no
huddle otrepee no hope. 

The Billa, averaging more than 32 
points and 460 yards in winning 
their (mit five games in defense of 
their AFC championship, suffered. 
IiI quarterback sacks, five lost 
fumblell anll their most lopsided 
d f, at in foUt years Monday night 
u the Chiefs romped to a 33-8 
VIctory. 

Christian Okoye, followina two 

Buffalo turnovers, scored two 
touchdowns two minutes apart as 
the Chiefe took complete control in 
the third quarter. 

The Bills, who haven't been held 
without a TD since Dec. 4, 1988, 
8uffered their worst defeat since a 
47·6 loss to Indianapolis by 
replacement players during the 
1987 strike. Derrick Thomas had 
four of the Chiefs' sacks, with two 
of them causing fumbles. 

Okoye ran for 130 yards, setting a 
Chiefs record with his 13th 
l00-yard game, and rookie Harvey 
Williams rushed for 103. 

The Bills, held to 210 total yards, 
still were in the game when Thur· 
man Thomas took a pass from Jim 
Kelly deep il\ Buffalo territory and 
was immediately hit by Lonnie 
Marts, who knocked the ball loose 
for Kevin Ross to scoop up and run 
13 yards to the Buffalo 17. 

Steve DeBerg hit Robb Thomas for 
12 yards to the 6, then Okoye went 
over on the next play for a 23-6 
lead with 2:52 lett in the third 
quarter. A moment later, Thomas 
sacked Kelly, knocking the ball 
loose, and Dan Saleaumua recov· 
ered on the 11. 

Chiefs 33 
Bills 6 
Buffolo ......................................... 0 6 0 0-, 
Kan ... Clly .................................. 3 10 17 3-33 

Filii Quarter 
KC-FC lowery 41, 2:30. 

Second QuIrt .. 
KC-Molohan 1 pass from DeBerg (lowery 

kick), :44. 
Bul- FG Norwood 44, 8:15. 
Bul- FG Norwood 25, 10:54. 
KC-FG lowery 40, 15 :00. 

Thlnl Quarter 
KC-FG lowery 24. 10:39. 
KC-Okoye 5 run (lowery kick), 12:06. 
KC-Okoye 2 run (lowery kick), 14:06. 

fourth Quart .. 
KC-fG lowery 22, 10:58. 

Louis Cardinals and New York 
Yankees, the team he broke into 
baseball with in 1925. He managed 
the Dodgers, New York Giants, 
Chicago Cubs and Houston Astros 
before retiring in 1973. 

Though his fiery style as a mana· 
ger drew the most attention, Duro
cher also drew tributes for his 
knowledge of the game and his 
ability to get the most out of his 
players. 

"This is a sad thing for me,· said 
long.time major league manager 
Gene Mauch, who came to the 
Dodgers in 1944 as a 19-year-old 
rookie when Durocher was their 
manager. "There's so many things 
to say about Leo. It would take 

See DUROCHER, Page 28 

IOtt'A GOl F 

Consistent 
Hawkeyes 
take sixth 
Eastern Kentucky 
Classic finish follows 
two fifth-place outings 
Curtis Riggs 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team took 
sixth place out of 18 teams at the 
Eastern Kentucky Colonel Classic 
Tournament held at Richmond, 
Ky., over the weekend. 

Host school Eastern Kentucky won 
the 36-hole event with a team score 
of 588. Louisville took second, 
Eastern Michigan was third, 
Michigan State fourth and Ohio 
University fifth. The Hawkeyes 
shot 312-311 for a 623 team total 
to nail down the sixth spot. 

The team moved up five places on 
Sunday to secure sixth in the 
tourney, which was cut short by 18 
holes due to rain. 

Bad weather and a lack of experi· 
ence took its toll on the squad. The 
consistency that Coach Lynn Ble· 
vins is searching for has been 
delayed by at least a week. 

"I was disappointed again with the 
inconsistency of the team,' Blevins 
said . But the coach feels that this 
was understandable, as the squad 
was made up of three freshmen 
and upperclassmen Jon Frommelt 
and Brad Klapprott. 

Blevins also said that the play of 
Frommelt and freshman Chad 
Lydiatt was very encouraging and 
added that, "Now that we have 
played three tournaments we 
really ought to be able to contend 
to win the tournament this 
weekend at Bradley." 

Frommelt secured the eighth. 
lowest score by shooting a 150. He 
was followed by Lydiatt at 155, 
K1.apprott at 156, David Sharp at 
162 and Sean McCarty at 168. 

Frommelt stressed that the great· 
est obstacle to the team this 
weekend was the rain. 

"The team scores don't look good 
on paper but the conditions there 
were very bad and the bad weather 
took its toll on the freshmen," he 
said. 

The Hawkeyes will next be in 
action at the Bradley Fall Classic 
this weekend at Peoria, TIl. 

This year's MVPs tough calls 

AHoct.ltd Pm. 
l"Rer II Fteldfr II • (andldate for 11M! AL MVP award after 
~ ruM and drMnIln 133 runt. 

Fielder, Ripken lead Al pack; Nl harder to figure 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Cecil or Cal? Terry 
or Bobby? Roger or Scott? Chuck or 
Juan? 

Who are going to get the big 
awards? The season'a over and the 
ballots are in the mail. 

Cecil Fielder of Detroit seems sure 
to get the American League MOlt 
Valuable Player Award. But Cal 
Ripken of Baltimore got hot in the 
se88on'lI final weeks and chal
lenged. 

Fielder finillhed with 44 homen
tying Joee Canseco for the ~or 
league lead ' - drove in a major. 
league leading 155 I'UIlI and hit 
.261. Ripken WBII fourth in the AL 
with a .523 average, third in 
homen with 34 and fourth in RBIt 
with Ut. 

National League MVP i8 even 
toUlJher to gueN. Terry Pendleton 
of At1anta .... on Lti6 NL batting title 

at .318, hit 22 homers and drove in 
86 runs. . 

Barry Bonds of Pittsburgh has a 
chance to repeat. He tied for sec· 
ond in RBIs with 116, hit 25 
homers and batted .292. 

Another contender is Atlanta's Ron 
Gant, who hit 32 homers and drove 
in lOCi runs but batted just .251. 

Other outsiders are Darryl Straw· 
berry and Brett Butler of Los 
Angeles, Bobby Bonilla of Pitta· 
burgh and Howard Johnaon of the 
New York Mets. 

Tom Glavine of the Braves or John 
Smiley p.-obably wiU win the NL 
Cy Young Award. Glavine was 
20-11 with 2.65 ER<\, Smiley 20-8 
with a 3.08 ERA. Lee Smith of St. 
Louis, who set an NL record with 
47 saves, will get votes. 

Scott Erickson of Minnesota and 
Roger Clemens of Boston probably 
will contend for the AL Cy Young 
Award. Eri1Ihson we.nt 20-8 with a 

3.18 ERA. Clemens was 18-10, led 
the league in ERA (2.62), strike· 
outs (241), shutouts (4) and innings 
(271 1-3). 

Jeff Bagwell of Houston is the 
clear favorite for NL Rookie of the 
Year. Bagwell batted ,294 with 15 
homers and 82 RBIs. 

The AL figures to be a close race 
between Minnesota second base
man Chuck Knoblauch and Tor
onto pitcher Juan Guzman. 

Knoblauch hit .281 with one homer 
and 50 RBIs while Guzman was 
10-3 with a 2.99 in 23 starts for 
Toronto, including a 10·game win, 
ning streak. 

Minnesota's Tom Kelly is the 
favorite for AL Manager of the 
Year, while Bobby Cox of Atlanta 
is the the favorite for NL Manager 
of the Year. 

Executive of the Year favorites are 
John Schuerhoiz of Atlanta and 
Pat Gillick <; Toronto. 
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NFL Standings 
AMfR.CAN CONfEIENCE 

bot W L T Pd." PA 
Buffalo ....•• ...•.•..•.. '" 5 1 0 .833 168 148 
Miami ............... ...... J 3 0 .500 120 122 
N.Y. J.t . .................. 3 3 0 .500 120 112 
New England ............ 2 4 0 .333 f>6 111 
Indlanapoll. .... ......... 0 6 0 .000 43 134 

eMroi 
Hou.ton .... .... .......... 4 1 
Pittsburgh .. ... .. ......... 3 2 
Cleveland.. .............. 2 3 
Cincinnati ....... ......... 0 5 

o .800 156 69 
o .600 115 104 
o .400 n 69 
o .000 68 136 

W .. t 
O.nv.r................ .. .. 4 2 0 .f>67 128 107 
Kansa. City .............. 4 2 0 .f>67 911 69 
LA Raiders.. .............. 3 3 0 .500 91 108 
Seattle .................... J 3 0 .500 111 86 
San Diego ................ 1 5 0 .167 97 127 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EHI W L T Pd. " PA 
Wa.hington ...... ....... 6 0 0 1.000 189 6S 
OaUa ....... ....... ........ 4 2 0 .f>67 115 113 
N.Y. Clant ......... .... .. 3 3 0 .500 95 93 
Philadelphia .... ......... 3 3 0 .500 90 80 
Phoeni. .. .......... ....... 3 3 0 .500 92 105 

eMr" 
Detroit .................... 5 1 0 
Chicago ... ............... 4 2 0 
Minnesot. ............... 2 4 0 
CreenBay ................ 1 5 0 
Tampa Bay ............... 1 5 0 

West 

.833 128 119 

.f>67 97 111 

.333 69 106 

.167 83 115 

.167 73 113 

New Orl •• n' .... .. ...... 5 0 0 1.000 121 47 
Atlant. .. ............ ...... 2 J 0 .400 62 aa 
LA Rams ........... ....... 2 J 0 .400 73 109 
San Fr.nclsco .... .. ..... 2 3 0 .400 95 69 

Su"'Y'sGames 
O.lIa, 20, Green Bay 17 
Houston 42. Denv.r 14 
MI.ml 20, New Engl.nd 10 
Detroit 24, Mlnne'ota 20 
New York Jets 17, Cleveland 14 
Tamp. Bay 14, Philadelphia 13 
Seattle 13, Cincinnati 7 
Washington 20, Chicago 7 
New York Giants 20, Phoenl. 9 
S.n Diego 21 . Los Ang.les Raiders 13 
Pittsburgh 21, Indi.napolis 3 
OPEN DATE : Atlant •• Los Angeles Rams , New 

Orleans, San Francisco 
Mondoy', Game 

Kansas City 33, Buffalo 6 
Sund.tr. Od. 13 

Cindnnatl at Doll." noon 
Clev.land .t W,shlngton. noon 
Ind~napoll' at Buffalo. noon 
New Orleans at Philadelphia . noon 
Phoenl ... Minnesota, noon 
San Diego at Los /\ng.le, Rams, ) p .m. 
Miam i at Kansa. City,) p.m. 
Houston .t New York Jets. 3 p.m. 
Atlant. at S.n Francisco. 3 p.m. 
Los Angele. Raid.r. at SeaUle, 6 :30 p.m. 
OPEN DATE: Chic'go, Denver. Detroit. Green 

Bay. New England, Tampa Bay 
Mondoy. Od. 14 

New York Clants at Pittsburgh, 8 p.m. 

'91 Managerial Firings 
Man.gers that have been fired during the 

1991 season with perman.nt replacement : 
April 23 - Nick Leyva. Philadelphia; Jim 

Fregosi. 
May 21 - Don ZJmmer. Chicago Cubs; Jim 

Essian. 
May 22 - John Wathan. Kansa, City; Hal 

McR.e . 
May 23 - Frank Robinson. Baltimore; Johnny 

Oates. 
lune J - Buck Rodgers. Montreal; Tom 

Runnell •. 
luly 6 - John McNam.r •• Cleveland; Mike 

Hargrov • . 
Aug. 26 - Doug Rader, C.lifornia; Buck 

Rodgers. 
Sept. 28 - Bud Harrelson, New York Mets ; 

Mlk. Cubbage. 
Oct. 6 - Stump Merrill . New YOlk Y.nkees. 

American League 
Final Standings 
E ... Oi,ioion 
x-Toronto ...•.•... ... . ..•..•... 
Boston ......................... . 
Detroit ., ...................... .. 
Milw.ukee ................... .. 
New York ..................... . 
Baltimore ..................... . 
Cleveland .................... .. 
westDMsion 
x·Minnesola .................. . 
Chicago .......... ............ .. 
Te ..... ......................... . 
O.kl.nd ....................... . 
Seattle .... ........ ............ .. 
Kansas City .................. .. 
California ....... ............ . .. 

• -cllnched division title. 

W L 
91 n 
84 78 
84 78 
83 79 
n 91 
67 95 
57 10S 

W L 
95 67 
87 7S 
85 77 
84 78 
83 79 
82 80 
81 81 

Pd. G8 
.562 
.519 7 
.519 7 
.512 8 
.438 20 
.414 24 
.352 34 
Pd. GB 

.586 

. 537 6 
.52S 10 
. 519 11 
.512 12 
.506 13 
.500 14 

Sa, .... y'. GoIMt 
Milwaukee 13. Boston 4 
Baltimore 7. Detroit 3 
Cleveland 7. New York 5, 12 Inning. 
Minnesota 3, TOlonto 1 
Oakland 12. T ... s S 
California 5. Kansa. City 1 
Se.ttle 10. Chlc.gb 0 

SurIdoy·. GoIMt 
Milwaukee 6, Bo.ton 3 
New York 7. Cleveland 4 
Toronto 3. Mlnnesot. 2. 10 Inning' 
Detroit 7. B.ltimore 1 
T ••• , 4, Oakland 2 
Callfornl. 3. Kansas City 1 
Chicago J, Seanle 2 
End Regul., Season 

National League 
Final Standings 
bot OI,iIion W L 
•• Pittsburgh ...... ............. 98 64 
St. Loui. ............ ............ 84 78 
Phil.delphia .......... ......... 78 84 
Chic.go .... .................... 77 83 
New York .... .................. 77 84 
Montr.al ............. .......... 71 90 
West Di,ilion W L 
x·Atl.nt. ................ ........ 94 68 
LosAngel.s .................... 93 69 
S.n Diego .... .. .......... ...... 84 78 
S.n Francisco ................. 7S 87 
Cincinnati ...................... 74 88 
Hou.ton ........................ 6S 97 

.-cllnched division title. 
Satu"y" GoIMt 

Philadelphia 1, New York 0 
Chicago J, St. Loul. 2, 1st game 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 5. 2nd game 
Atlanta 5. Hou.ton 2 
S.n Francisco 4. Los Angeles 0 
Piltsburgh 4, Montre.1 3 
Sin Diego 10. Cincinnati 7 

Su"'y·. Games 
New York 7, Phll.d.lphi. 0 
Pltt.burgh 7. Montreal 0 
Chicago 7. St. Louis 3 
Houston 8, Atlanta J 
San DI.go 3. Cincinn.tl1 
Los Angel.s 2. San Francisco 0 
End Regul.r Se.son 

Final Rolaids 

ret. GI 
.60S 
.519 14 
.481 20 
.481 20 
.478 2O'h 
.441 26'h 

ret. GB 
.580 
.574 1 
.519 10 
.463 19 
.457 20 
.401 29 

Rel~ef Man Standings 
AMfIICAN LEAGUE W L S. IS. PIs 
H.rvey. Cal .... .... ............ .. .... 2 4 46 6122 
Eckersley. Oak ...... ... , ........ . ... 5 4 4J 8 115 
Aguilera, Min ....................... 4 5 42 9 106 
Reardon, Bos" ............••.•.... ,. 1 4 40 9 96 
Montgomery, KC .................. 4 4 33 6 87 
Henke, Tor .......................... 0 2 32 3 86 
.·Thlgp.n, Chl ...................... 7 5 30 9 76 
Russell , Texas ......... .. ...... ...... 6 4 30 10 74 
H.nn.man, Det .................... 10 2 21 J 73 
Ol'on.B.I... ......................... 4 6 31 8 73 

NATIONAllEAGUE W L Sv IS. PIs 
L.Smith, StL.. ........................ 6 3 47 6 135 
William •• Phi .................. ...... 12 5 30 9 86 
Dibble. Cln .... ...................... 3 5 31 5 79 
•• Franco, NY .. .... ...... ............ 5 9 30 5 n 
Righetti . SF .. ............ ............ 2 7 24 5 52 
Pena. Atl .............................. 8 1 IS 5 49 
Howell. LA ... " ..................... . 6 5 16 2 46 
Lefferts. SO .. ........... ........ ..... 1 6 23 7 4S 
Belinda. Pit ....................... ". 7 5 16 4 44 
B.r.nguer, Atl.. ....... ............ . 0 3 17 1 43 
Brantley, SF ............. ............. 5 2 15 4 43 

TEAM BULLPEN LEADERS W L Sv as. PIs 
Minnesota ...... .... ................ . 24 1& 53 13 149 
Toronto ............................... 24 21 60 19 148 
Pittsburgh ......................... ... J1 20 51 16 143 
St. Louis .............................. 30 21 51 17 137 
Atlanta .......................... ...... 22 19 48 11 128 

.·1990 Rolaids Relief Man champions 

KEY: Sv-Save, 1 points ; W- Win, 2 points; 
L-Loss. deducts 2 points; BSv-Blown save. 
d.duct. 2 points; Pts-Rolaid Points. A blown 
save is when a pitcher enters the game in a save 

•• ituation and depart. with the sav. situation no 
longer In .ffect because he has given up the 
lead . 

Durocher Stats 
P"'yer .... R H HI a •• A"I-
1925NY·A .......... 1 1 0 0 0 .000 
1928 NY·A .......... 296 46 80 0 31 .270 
1929 NY·A .......... 341 53 84 0 32 .246 
1930Cin ............ 354 31 86 3 32 .243 
1931 Cin ............ 361 26 82 1 29 .227 
1932Cin ............ 457 43 99 1 33 .217 
1933 Cln·St.L·N ................................... . ........... 
446 51 113 3 44 .253 

1934St.L ......... .. . 500 62 130 ) 70 .260 
1935 St .L .. .......... 513 62 136 8 78 . 265 
1936St.L .. .......... 510 57 146 1 58 .286 

DUROCHER: Remembered 
Continued from Page 1B 
forever just to talk about a little 
part of the man. Leo was a great 
man, a great man. 

"He was a great hunch player and 
manager. He made a good team 
better right quick with his great 
personality." 

Hall of Famer Don Drysdale. who 
pitched for the Dodgers while Dur
ocher was a coach in the early 60s, 
then opposed him when Durocher 
managed the Cubs, said he belongs 
in the Hall of Fame. 

"Leo was the type of guy you could 
listen to and learn from. Just 
talking with Leo taught me a great 
deal about the game,· Drysdllle 
said. "Whether you were playing 

bridge or gin rummy or bowling, he 
would always talk baseball with 
you. 

"He was just a wonderful man and 
baseball will miss the man. He 
belongs in the Hall of Fame but if 
he ever gets into the Hall it will be 
like so many other deserving pe0-

ple ... it always seems they get in 
after they die." 

The Dodgers' current general man
ager, Fred Claire, agreed that 
Durocher deserves to be in the Hall 
of Fame. 

"Leo's career in baseball stretches 
from the Gashouse Gang to the 
present day," Claire said. "Leo was 
a tremendous competitor as a 

1937St.L ............ 477 46 97 1 
1938 Brk ............. 479 41 105 1 
1939 Brk ............. 390 42 108 1 
1940 BrL ........... 160 10 37 1 
1941 Brk ......... .... 42 2 12 0 
194J BrL ........... 18 1 4 0 
1945 BrL ........... 5 1 1 0 
Tot.I ..... ............ 5350 57S 1320 24 

~... W L 
1939 Brk ........................... 84 69 
1940 Brk.. .. ........... ............ 88 6S 
1941 Brk.. .. ............ ........... 100 54 
1942 Brk.. ......................... 104 50 
1943 Brk.. .. ........ ............... 81 n 
1944 Brk........................... 63 91 
1945 Brk.... .... ....... .... ........ 87 67 
1946Brk............. .............. 96 60 
1948 Brk................ .... ....... 35 37 
1948 NY·N ........................ 41 J8 
1949NY·N........................ 73 81 
19S0NY·N.. ...................... 86 ' 68 
1951 NY·N ........................ 911 S9 
1952 NY· N ........................ 92 62 
19SJ NY·N ........................ 70 84 
19S4NY· N........................ 97 57 
1955 NY· N .. ...................... 80 74 
1966 ChI·N ........... .......... .. 59 103 
1967 Chi·N .. ............ ......... 87 74 
1968 Chi·N ... .................... 84 78 
1969Chl·N .. .................... . 92 70 
1970Chl·N ........... ............. 84 78 
1971 Chl·N .. . .................... 83 79 
19n Chl·N ........ ........ ...... . 46 44 
19nHou ......................... 16 15 
1973 Hou ............... ... .... ... 82 80 
ToQls .... ... ....................... 2008 1709 

Major League 
Postseason Play 

PLAYOfFS 
N.t .... lle .... 

Wednesday. Oct. 9 

47 .203 
56 .219 
34 .277 
14 .231 
6 .286 
1 .222 
2 .200 

567 .247 

ret. SId 
.549 3 
.575 2 
.649 1 
.675 2 
.529 3 
.409 7 
.565 3 
.615 2 
.486 5 
.519 4 
,474 5 
.5S11 3 
.624 l ' 
.597 2 
.455 5 
.630 1 
.519 3 
.364 10 
.540 3 
.519 3 
.568 2 
.519 2 
.512 J 
.511 4 
.516 2 
.506 4 
.540 

Atlanta (Glavlne 20-11) .t Pittsburgh (Drabek 
15·14), 7:39 p .m. 
Thund.ly. Od. 10 

... tllnt. (Avery 18-8) at Pittsburgh (Smith 
16-10). 7:37 p .m. 
SaturdaY. Od. 11 

Pittsburgh (Smiley 2()..3) at AtI.nta (Smola 
14-13).3 p.m. 
Su"'y.Od.13 

Pittsburgh at Atlant •• 7:40 p.m. 
Mondoy. Od. t4 

Pittsburgh at Atlant., 2:07 p.m .• if necessary 
Wednesday. Od. 16 

Atlanta at Pitt.burgh . 2:07 p.m. or 7:37p.m .. if 
necessary 
Thursday. Od. 17 

Atlanta at Pittsbursh , 7:37 p.m .• If nec.ssary 

Arnoriean lope 
TUHdIy. Od. B 

Toronto (Candiotti 13·13) at Mlnnesol. (Morrl. 
18-12).7:39 p.m. 
Wednesday. Od. 9 

Toronto (Cuzman 10-3) .t Mlnnesot. (Tapani 
16-9), 2:07 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. II 

Minn.sota (Erickson 20-8) .t Toronto (Key 
16-12).7:37 p.m. 
Satum.y. Od. 11 

Mlnne.ot. (Candlolli 13·13) at Toronto (5 tot· 
tlemyre 15·8). 7:26 p.m. 
Sunday. Od. 13 

MlnnesoQ at Toronto, 4:12 p.m., if necess.ry 
TUHdIy. Od. 15 

Toronto at Minn.sota, 7:J7 p.m., If necetsary 
Wednesday. Od. 16 

Toronto at Minnesota, 7:37 p.m., If necessary 

WOILD SERIES 
Satu"y. Od. " 

National League ch.mplon at Am.rican Leagu. 
champion, 7:29 p.m. 
5o"'y. Od. 20 

NL at AL, 7:40 p.m . 
TUHdIy. Od. 21 

AL at NL. 7:29 p.m. 
Wednesday. Od. 13 

AL at NL. 7:26 p.m. 
Thursday, Od. 24 

AL at NL. 7:26 p.m .• If necessary 
Satu"y, Oct. 26 

NL at AL. 7:26 p.m. , If necess.ry 
Sunday. Od. 17 

NL at "'L. 7:40 p.m., if necessary 

NHL Standings 
, 

w ... m CONFERENCE 
P.trie. Division W L T PI, 
N.w).rsey ...................... 2 0 0 4 
Wa.hlngton ........... 1. ....... 2 0 0 4 
NY Rangers ..................... 2 1 0 4 
Pittsburgh ....................... 1 0 1 3 
NYlslanders .................... 1 0 0 2 
Philad.lphi . .................... 0 1 1 1 

Ad.....Dimion 
Qu.bec ..... , .................... 1 0 0 2 
Montre.I ........................ 1 1 0 2 
Boston ....... , ................... 1 2 0 2 
Hartford ......................... 0 1 0 0 

GF Gil. 
11 4 
8 3 
7 7 
7 6 
4 3 
4 1 

4 2 
5 5 
9 9 
2 4 

player, coach and manager and his 
achievements are deserving of Hall 
of Fame recognition. His friends in 
the Dodger organization will miss 
him greatly." 

Durocher's retirement did nothing 
to diminish his reputation as a 
firebrand. 

"He was colorful, outspoken, inspi
rational to his players and infur
iating to opposing teams," commis
sioner Fay Vincent said. "He was a 
magnetic figure right to the end, 
a1moBt 40 years to the day after his 
greatest triumph. Personally, I will 
miss him and baseball has truly 
lost one of its legends." 

"Leo always brought a special kind 

Buffalo ........ .............. ..... 0 2 0 0 5 8 
CAMPIElL CONFEaENCE 

Norris DIvision W L T PI, 
Toronto ............ ,............... 2 I " 4 
Ml_ ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Dttroil ..... ........ ....... ......... 0 I 1 1 
ChIc..., ............................ 0 2 I 1 
51.LouIs ............................ 0 2 0 0 

Smythe Dlvlolon 

Gf CA 
14 , 
4 1 
• II 
7 1t 
2 10 

Vancouver .. ............. ....... 2 0 0 4 9 5 
LOIAngelet. , ................... 1 0 1 3 8 5 
Calg.ry .................. ........ 1 1 0 2 12 1 
Winnipeg ....................... 1 1 0 2 8 9 
Edmonton ........ ...... ........ 0 1 1 1 4 11 
Son Jose .. .. ..................... 0 2 0 0 5 9 

MondIy'. Games 
N. Y. Rangers 2, Boston 1. OT 
Toronto 3, St. Lou is 0 

TocUy'.c
Montre.1 .t H.rtford. 6:35 p.m. 
Quebec at New J.rsey. 6:35 p.m. 
Vancouv.r II Winnipeg. 7:35 p .m. 
Edmonton.t Los Angel.s, 9:35 p.m. 
Calgary .t San Jose. 9:35 p.m. 

Wodrwsdoy', GoIMt 
Boston at Buffalo , 6 :J5 p.m . 
N. Y. 1.landers at N.Y. Rang .... 6:35 p.m. 
W •• hlng1on at Toronto , 6:35 p.m. 

Quiz Answer 
In he.d·to-head, regul,,· .... on compelilion. 
the Atlanta Brav •• be.t the Pltt.bursh Pirate. 
nine time. out of 12. The Toronto 81ue Jays beat 
the Mlnnesot. Twin. eight out o( 12 time. , 
Including two of three over the last week.nd of 
the .... son. Despite the winning records \IS . their 
playoff oppon.nts. both Atlant •• nd Toronto are 
underdogs . 

Transactions 
BASI.ALl 

_riean le ..... 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Signed lohn O.tes, 

m.nag.r. to a two-year contr.ct. Announced 
that AI J.ckso n. pitching coach, will not be 
ret.lned .nd Curt Motton , first b .... cOlCh. will 
be offered .nother po.ltlon In the organlz.tlon . 

BOSTON RED SOX_.lnst.ted O.nny O.r· 
win . Jeff Gr.y and Darryl Irvine. pitchers . from 
the 15-day disabled list .nd Mike Miller, pitcher. 
.nd Tim Naehllng. shortstop. from the 6Q.day 
disabled 1I.t. Waived Miller and D.ve Owen. 
pitcher, for the purpose of an Outrlgth assign. 
ment to Pawtucket of the International league. 

CHICACO WHITE SOX-Announced that Don 
Wakamatsu. cotcher •• nd Rodney McCray, out· 
fielder, .re free agent •• fter r.fu.lng ... Ignm.nl 
to Vancouv.r of the Pacific Coa.t League. 

kANSAS CITY ROYAlS---Announced th.t Bob 
Sch.efer, dugout coach, and Tom Burgmelel, 
b.tting practice coach, nave not been ret.lned 
for n.xt year. Ret.ined Adrian Garretl. third b .... 
co.ch; Lynn Jones. first b.se coach; Glenn Ezell . 
bullpen coach; .nd Guy Han ... n , pitching coach. 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Slgned Andy MacPh.II, 
e.ecutive vice pr •• ident and vice pre.,dent of 
player person net. to • three·year conI/ad. 

NEW YORk YANkEES-flled Stump Merrill. 
manager. 
N.tionaIL ..... 

FLORIDA MARLINS-Named John Young 
scout and D.n Lunetta director of minor lelgue 
administration. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Waived Tom Herr, 
.econd baseman, and Mike King.ry. outfielder. 
Bought out the contract of Don Robinson . 
pltch.r. 

BASKETBALL 
N.tional llasbthall """"'iit"" 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Re-slgned Gary Leonard, 
center, to a one-year contract. 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Signed Fred Roberts. 
forw.rd , and Bobby Phlll •• ~u.rd. 
Continental ..... <1 ... """", .. tion 

ALBANY PATROONS-Signed Dennis Whl· 
taker, Byron Smith, and Carlos Sample. guards. 

GRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Signed Cameron 
8urn. , forward. 

TULSA ZONE-N.med Doc Nunn.lly trainer. 
FOOTBALL 

National fooCbaI\ le ..... 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERs-Slgned Joe Prokop. 

punter. Waived Ralf MoI.ieJenko, puntel. 
Canad~ FootboII Waue 

BRITtSH COLUMBIA lIONS-N.med Gle8 
Newhouse asslst.nt defensive coa<;h. 

, HOCKEY 
National HocI<ey lH&ue 

SAN JOSE SHARKS-Recalled O.vld 8ruce. Ed 
Courtenay and Mikhail Krav.ts , forward., from 
Kansa. City of the Int.rnational Hockey le.gue. 
bot Coast Hockey Waue 

TOLEDO STORM-Signed Br.d McCaughey. 
cent.r.right wing. 

COlLEGE 
BARD-Named Fred Feldman women 's tennis 

coach. 
CENTENARY, N.J .-N.med Ron 1.1" • 

women 's tennis coach. 
FLORIDA 5TA TE-Announced th.t Derrick 

Myers, guard. ha. left the ba.ketball team .nd 
plans 10 transfer . 

MOUNT ST . MARY, N.Y.-N.med Aden. 
Elfant women'. tennis coach. 

of enthusiasm to baseball and the 
fans could sense that,· said Ameri
can League president Bobby 
Brown, who faced Durocher
managed clubs in the World Series 
while with the Yankees. '"That's 
why he was always one of their 
favorites ." 

Durocher had more than his share 
of run-ins with umpires. But long
time National League umpire Ed 
Vargo said all Durocher wanted to 
do was win. 

"Leo played to win like all mana
gers do," he told ABC Radio 
Sports. "I heard a lot of stories 
about Leo, but they were just 
stories. I never witnessed it. 1 had 
the highest respect for Leo." 

Ex-Oilers boost new clubs in NHL play 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Newly acquired 
Grant Fuhr made 33 saves for his 
10th career shutout as the rebuilt 
Toronto Maple Leafs beat the 
struggling St. Louis Blues 3-0 on 
Monday night. 

The victory, Toronto's second in 
three games this season, boosted 
the Leafs into first place in the 
Norris Division. Last season, the 
Leafs had to play 13 games before 
winning their second, on Oct. 30. 

St, lAuis, outscored 10-2 in losing 
its first two games, outshot Tor
onto 33-17 but couldn't beat Fuhr. 

He turned aside 16 shots in the 
second period alone, including six 
by Brett Hull. 

Rookie St. Louis center Nelson 
Emerson sustained a broken nose 
when the puck hit him in the face 
less than aix minutes into the 
game. 

Despite the improvement over last 
season, when they missed the 
playoffs, the Maple Leafl have yet 
to convince their fana that they are 
for real. The ticket count was 
15,375 - more than 800 under 
capacity at Maple Leaf Gardens, 
where sellouts were the norm for 

decades. Neither of the Leafs' two 
home games has in a sellout. 

Raqera 2, Bruin. 1 
NEW YORK - Mark Messier 

celebrated hi8 first home game at 
Madison Square Garden by setting 
up both New York goals, including 
Mike Gartner's game-winner 31 
seconds into overtime that gave the 
Rangers a 2-1 victory over the 
Boston Bruins on Monday night. 

Measier, who helped lead Edmon
ton to five Stanley Cups, was 
acquired from the Oilers on Friday. 
Since his arrival, the Rangers have 
won a pair of 2-1 decisions, both in 

overtime, with Messier assisting on 
three of the four goals. 

Messier set up Gartner in the slot 
with a cross-ice pass from the right 
boards and the veteran right wing, 
a 49-goal scorer laBt season, 
snapped the puck past Matt 
DelGUidice, spoiling the roolde's 
first NHL start. 

DelGuidice, whose only previous 
NHL action was 10 scoreless 
minutes in relief against Montreal 
last Jan. 31, made 38 saves a8 the 
Rangers outshot Bo,ton 40-23 in 
avenging a 5-3 1011 to the Bruins 
on opening night. 

Iowa slats take a beating against Michigan 
Associated Press 

Iowa's defensive statistics took a 
beating in the Hawkeyea' 43·24 
loss to Michigan. 

The HawkeyeB fell out of the top 
10 in total defense and acoring 
defense in this week's NCAA 
statistics, but they're ltill among 
the nation's leaders in acoring 

and turnover margin. 
Michigan ran up 667 yards in 

handing Iowa its first 1088 of the 
season. The Hawkeyes are now 
21st in acoring defense, giving up 
17.5 points a game, and 35th in 
total defense, allowing 323.8 
yards. Last week, Iowa wu sixth 
in both categories. 

Iowa is averqing '1 pointe a 
game to rank sixth in scoring and 

is ninth in turnover margin. The 
Hawkeye. have turned the ball 
over only twice this year while 
getting 10 turnovel'l from their 
opponents. 

In other categories, Iowa Is 23rd 
in pUling (241.8) and total 
offense (429.5) and 36th in rush· 
ing (187.8). Iowa State is 49th in 
BCOring defen .. , giving up 21 
pointe a game, 

Iowa's Matt Rodgel'l hal .lipped 
from lixth to 13th in palling. 
Rodgel'l has completed liB of 98 
palMI for 836 yardl and leven 
touchdowns and hal been inter
cepted twice. He'. 2ht nationally 
in total offen .. , averqing 227.2 
yards a game. 

Iowa State's Andl'l1\' Buaa iI 
tied for fourth in inten:eptlolll 
with four. 

10"" ••• ,., •• 

Tue day 
65e Pints 

9-midnight 
* Blackbeard* 

Saturday 
338 • 11" • 709 S. C"'''ON • iowA CITY 4th Anniversary 

eel bration 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

35¢ 
TAP 

7·11 
Every Tuesday 
21 Ind over only please 

G1cm",,~s 
PIzza. 

V 

13 S. Linn- 35"·7430 

ROCK INI ROU 
DI ER 

Open 24 HoW'l 
Every Day 

***** 

ALL YOU CAN 
EAT PIZZA! 

5-8 PM Every 
Monday -Thursday 
20'7E. WASHINGTON 

ONLY 
338-0691 

THE MILL RESTAURA T 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

jfit~patrick' g 
Breroiog Co. 
ToniCht 5 to 9 pm 

AIl·the Shrimp· You-Can- t ( 

Visit Iowa's Oll!~;'~!! and ,~ 
fresh tallt of Fitzptdrid', o,.,n b 

3 Styles: Stout, II nd I r 
S25 S. Gilbert 

Fitness At It's Best 
F"'W~tI 

a Pool 
a LIft C}d. 
OTIIIN"I 

RowIi'IC lft'IIMI".'" 
a ItI"'", ttrt 
a A.robIcs - 40 CI 
Q NlU1IluI 

UNv."" 
It..,AMbOk 

SEMESTER RATES REDUCEDIII 
Fitness or Aerobics 

519.95 EFT Monthly 

raa Worllout 
r1& ••• or 
M .... 1e» 

1l1I.W ........... t. 
Donlon I.". Cit, 

114-221t 

Wo 
01 

gro~ 
Combina~ 
hom -gro l 

fr -ag nt 
bdO t Twi 

Bone 



t 

I 

Sports 

Worst-to-first teams 
grow from minors . 
Combina of they seemed on target beca~se, 

.. frankly, these teams had precIOus 
home·gro talent and little to recommend them. 
fr ~ag nt a qui ilion Consider th~ir 1990 resumes. 

, Both had finished in last place, the 
bdo t TWin, Brav Braves with a 65-97 record that 
Ha1lock left them an imposing 26 games 
A . ed P behind Cincinnati, the Twins 

I I r 74-88, 29 games back of Oakland. 
When lh b b II alOn began, These teams looked like candidates 

d Pend ng on wh 1'8 you shopped, for Dante'a Inferno - "Abandon 
YOIl could, t 1()()..1 odds or better all hope, ye who enter here!~ 
from V por'Ubooka on the StiU, the rules require that teams 
At/'an Brav I to win th World show up each year, so the Braves 

and Twins made their obligatory 
appearances this summer and 
quite suddenly they were no longer 
woebegone clubs. 

Minnesota not only won the AL 
West, it dominated the division, 
finishing eight games in front with 
a 95-67 record, a 30-game turnar
ound. And this waa no pantywaist 
division either. For the first time in 
22 years of division play, every 
team finished at .500 or above. 

Atlanta gave baseball a legitimate 
down-to-the wire pennant race, 
beating Los Angeles in the final 
week.end and finishing at 94-68, a 
29-game improvement. 

General managers watched and 
admired the turnarounds of the 
Twins and Bravea. 

"In the case of Atlanta, it's very 
simple,' said Joe McDvaine, vice 
p id nt of baseball operations for 
the San Diego Padres. «Bobby Cox 
got beat over the head for four 
years as general manager while he 
Will quietly draft.ing good, young 
I fl-handed pitchers. Suddenly, 
this year, they all came together. 
They added Otis Nixon, Terry 
Pendleton and Sid Bream, and 
when the good pitching kicked in, 
it had good defense behind it." 

Nixon atole 72 bases until his 
u pension for drugs. Pendleton 

led th league in battin~, at .319 
and hiLII with 187 and tightened 
th infield defense, a did Bream 

, and hortstop Rafael Belliard, 

Bon s puts together 
ano her 'MVP' year 

Associaled Press 

Padres GM Jim Mcilvaine says the Braves' run from worst to first is 
thanks to home-grown left-handers like 21-year-old Steve Avery (18-8). 

another free agent pickup. 
"Pitching and defense win in the 

National League,· McIlvaine said. 
"They're a perfect example of 
that.~ 

McIlvaine said the Braves' success 
was an affirmation of the player 
development system. 

"Free agency and trades supple
ment it, but there's no substitute 
for strong player development,~ he 
said. "That's the key to the health 
and longevity of any organization. 
It doesn't happen by accident. The 
trick is not to count on one or two 
guys. They had a number of good, 
young pitchers. If you have 20, two 
might come through. If you have 
two, your chances are reduced.~ 

Cox cashed in with Tom Glavine, 
Steve Avery, Kent Mercker - all 
key parts of Atlanta's staff, all 
home grown. 

Joe McDonald, vice president for 
player development of the Detroit 
Tigers, watched the Twins work 

rima! 
~ 

HAPPY HOUR 
3-6pm 

Monday thru Friday 
Located in China Garden 

Hwy6 & 1st Ave. Coralville 

+\cky , 
Bar .(\ 

_ & Grill ~. 

'~T1JESDAY. 

CONGLOMERATION 
1Um. TIItk.,.. SwiM" Cojltl: 
Cl!eaelriUed on _hrat ond 
lamed up with our house 
draoini. $225 4 to 

10 pm 

$150 M.rg.rlt .. 
with Micky'. Pint 

Pint. 01 Guinn ... , 
$150 H.rp or B ... 

81OC\ose 

Car1)I-oul Available 
Open Dail)' alii am 

11 S. Dubuque 

the same kind of magic in the 
American League. "It's mind
boggling,· he said. "I can account 
for Atlanta more easily with that 
good, young pitching. But it's 
shocking to go from last to first." 

Like Atlanta, the Twins came up 
with some young pitchers in 
20-game winner Scott Erickson 
and Kevin Tapani . Jack Morris 
arrived as ' a free agent - from 
Detroit - to supply an instant 
anchor for the pitching staff. Still 
in place were Kirby Puckett and 
Kent Hrbek, holdovers from the 
Twins' 1987 World Series champ
ions. Catcher Brian Harper had a 
big year. 

"Sometimes, everything just falls 
in place," said McDonald, who saw 
the same phenomenon occur with 
the 1969 New York Mets. "A team 
gets in a winning frame of mind. 
Players begin to believe in them
selves. They believe they can win 
and they go out and do it." 

Mallia 
Camp". 111..".

BOYZ N THE HOOD (R) 
1:30: 4:00; 1:1': 11:30 

DECEIVED (PG-1.3) 
1:.s: 4:00; 7:10; 11:30 

DEAD AGAIN (PG-1.3) 
1:00: ;:20 

THE FISHER KING (R) 

CIn.",.l • 2 

PROBLEM CHILD 2 
(PG-13) 
1:00; 11:15 

RICOCHET (R) 
7:15: 11:30 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
lr Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned busine", 26 yean! 

"Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town," 
U[ Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington Sl. 

. 
.1'1 

J~ '0 4 
!!:;;L'I I • 

351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 pm 10 12:00 am 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT 

. ~~ NIG/fl' 
~~ ~ 

~~ ALL YOU CAN EAT! ()O 
~ 5to8pm tp 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, 
$1.00 Margaritas $2.50 Pitchers 

4-6 pm 
Adults: 

$385 GRINGO'S 
115 East College 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

338-3000 

TNT TNT TNT TNT Tl\T TNT Tr\T TNT 
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Stuck in 
your room 
studying? 

SHWARMA'S 
DELIVERS 
ALL DAY. 

EVERY DAY 
337-2582 

SHWARMA'S 
340 E. Burlington 

~~ ~ 
DABIB~9 

1-- TON I G H T -'-"---I 
From LA. 

MONKEY 
MEET 

WED. captain Barney & 
Big Sister 

THURS. Tony Brown & 
The landing Crew 

FRt Voodoo Gearshift 
SAT. Gear Dadd\es 
SUN. Das Damen 

A'Ell A'E.!l A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A'E.!l A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A::.t.. A'E.& A'E.& 
~ > 
hI 11\ 

~ Alpha Xi welcomes our new pledges ~ 
hI 11\ 

~ Kara Bailey Anissa Lowery ~ 
hI 11\ 

~ Genna Blumberg Terri McDonnell ~ 
~ 'Carrie . recht .': .. . McI1{lrty ~ 
~ > 
~ lle ¥i.~rs ~ 

~ sYPit~~n ~ 
~ hellc'R(j~Ii. man ~ 
III l ~Ji III 

~ ne S 41way,~~.. ~ 
~ SkluzitJek g! 
<I ;W . \:A > 
~ tIhledeman g! 

~ lth.o.mp;on ~ 
<1 ::::X;:=:*,""«}:"+:':"'~ ,. .~.:; > 
III argaret Vitiritto III 
< ~ 

~ Allison Judge Billie Waychus ~ 
< ~ 
~ J anell Kappes > 
hI hi 

~ Kristin Lear ~ 
III III 
< ~ 
A'E.!l A'E.!l A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A'E.~ A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A'E.& A'E.!! A'E.& A'E.& 

The Daily Iowan 

On The line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

an$! you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
Line T-sbirtThere will be 11 winners weekly and 
the' top picker this week will also win a $25 gift 
certificate from Active Endeavors . 

~ -------------, 
WEEK FIVE 
(check 0" your picks) 

o Iowa at Wisconsin 0 
o Michigan at Michigan Sl 0 
o Ohio State at illinois a 
o Penn State at Miami 0 
o Virginia at Clemson a 
o Houston at Arkansas a 
o Pittsburgh at Nob'e Dame a 
o Tennessee at Florida a 
o Oklahoma at Texas 0 
o Arizona at UCLA 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
OCal Poly-SLD at PacificO 

Pleaae Incieale score ___ _ 

~.----~~~-------~-
Addrell Phone 'L __ 
~------------:.I 

On The line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily 

Iowan, Room l11 or Room 201 Communications Center_ No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of the judges 
is final. Winners will be announced In Monday's D.I. 
GOOD LUCK! 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 
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Sports 

Lawyer says secret tapes prove Auburn paid player 
Paul Newberry 
Associate<:! Press 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - Secretly 
recorded tapes made by former 
Auburn football player Eric Ram
sey show that coaches and alumni 
gave him money to help purchase a 
car, provided a monthly stipend 
and promised him a bonus for 
interceptions, Ramsey's attorney 
said Monday. 

Donald Watkins of Birmingham 
said he has nearly finished listen
ing to the tapes made by Ramsey, 
who has leveled serious accusa
tions against the Auburn football 
program. 

The NCAA has launched a preli
minary investigation and Auburn 
has hired a lawyer to conduct an 
internal probe. Both the school and 
the NCAA say they are prohibited 

from commenting on the case. 
But Watkins is talking. 
He said he has listened to about 36 

to 40 conversations taped by Ram
sey and still has four more tapes to 
play before he begins making pre
parations to release the tapes to 
the media. 

In a telephone interview Monday, 
Watkins gave a glimpse of what he 
says the tapes and Ramsey's fman
cial records will reveal when they 
are made pUblic. 

He said coaches and alumni pro
vided Ramsey with about $1,200 to 
help purchase a car, a $300 
monthly stipend, $300 to pay a car 
note one month, $200 for another 
loan payment, and $200 for an 
automobile insurance payment. 

Ramsey was always paid in person 
. and always in cash, according to 
his attorney. 

On one tape, Watkins said, the 
person who was making the pay
ment joked that he did not want to 
send it via Federal Express, presu
mably a reference to an episode in 
which a Kentucky assistant 
basketball coach allegedly mailed 
cash to a recruit and it was opened 
en route. That led to an NCAA 
investigation and eventually pro
bation for the Wildcats. 

"That was a private joke between 
them," Watkins said. "That gives 
you a general idea of the kinds of 
things that were going on." 

Watkins would not say how much 
Ramsey allegedly was promised for 
each interception. "I think I'll save 
that," the attorney said. "I was 
surprised to hear that one." 

Ramsey started his last two sea
sons at cornerback but had only 
two career interceptions. 

Rick Evrard, the NCAA's director 
of legislative services, said players 
are allowed to receive money from 
their school under certain condi
tions. Performance incentives are 
illegal. 

"If he were living ofT campus in an 
apartment, it would be possible for 
the institution to be providing a 
monthly amount equal to what it 
would cost to live on campus,' 
Evrard said. "But he cannot 
receive anything above and beyond 
what the cost is at the university 
for room, books, board, tuition and 
fees.n 

Ramsey, who is married and has a 
child, did not live at Sewell Hall, 
Auburn's athletic dormitory. He 
played defensive back for the 
Tigers between 1987-90. 

The NCAA considers illegal pay
ments to players a major violation 

that could result in a school being 
placed on probation for two yelln, 
with sanction8 on recruiting, tele
vision appearances and bowl 
games. 

Watkinasaidthetapear8valthat 
Ramsey wa paid by both coach 
and alumni, but he would not giv 
any names. However, Ram y told 
The Montgomery Aduertiatr that h 
had tspes of conversation. with 
head coach Pat Dy I a8ai t nt 
coach Steve Dennis, former assi.
tant Larry Blakeney, former 
recruiting coordinator Frank 
Young and Auburn alumnus Bill 
Frost of Lilburn, Ga. 

Dennis, Blaken y, Young and 
Frost all have denied th cha'1 . 
Dye has refused to discu th 
case, saying he won't get in a ·war 
of words" with one of hi, form r 
players. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am r/e,uJ/iIl(' for m'll ,u/s ,\ (·,lIl('('II.ltions. . 

Press 
Atlanta Braves pitcher Tom Clavine is trying not to think about his biggest start, Wednesday night in the NLCS 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Glavine calm before NLCS storm 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Tom Glawe is trying 
to stay calm before the biggest start of 
his major league career. It's not easy. 

Glavine, a 20-game winner, pitches 
the opening game of the National 
League playoffs for the Atlanta 
Braves againt the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Wednesday night. 

"I'm going to try to relax and put it 
out of my mind until Tuesday," Gla
vine said. "If I start thinking about it 
now, going over the hitters and what
ever, I'll be a frazzled me88 by game 
time.n 

Glavine (20-11) was 2-1 with a 4.34 
ERA against the Pirates this season. 
The Braves, the fll'8t NL team to go 
from last place to fll'8t in one season, 
won the regular-season series against 
Pittsburgh 9-3. 

"We played well against them during 
the regular season, but it doesn't 
mean anything at playoff time,n said 

Glavine, who will face Doug Drabek 
(16-14). "The only thing it proved was 
that we can beat them and we won't' 
be intimidated." 

In three starts against the Pirates, 
Glavine surrendered 20 hits and nine 
earned runs in 18% innings, beating 
Pittsburgh 7-1 May 19 and 7-6 July 29 
at Atlanta and losing 7-4 at Pitts
burgh July 24. 

Glavine remembers the loss well. 
"I know they beat on me one time," 

he said. "They roughed me up good. 
But that was the only bad start 1 had 
against them.' 

Glavine will have two extra days of 
rest between starts. His last start was 
last Wednesday, when he beat Oindn
'nati 6-3 for his 20th win. 

Will the rest help or hinder G1avine, 
who threw a career-high 246% 
innings? 

• At this point in the saason, it isn't 
going to hurt," Braves pitching eoael! 
Leo Mazzone said. 

The Braves were off Monday. They 

will fly to Pittsburgh today and work 
out in the afternoon. 

"I'm just going to hang out, forget 
about the craziness for a while,· 
G1avine said of his off day. "I'll watch 
some TV, and maybe go to the movies 
with my girlfriend." 

Manager Bobby Cox said he'll use a 
four-man rotation in the series, fol
lowing Glavine with 21-year-old Steve 
Avery (18-8) Thursday. The Pirates 
will counter with left-hander Zane 
Smith, a former Brave who was 16-10 
this season. 

When the series moves to Atlanta 
Saturday, John Smoltz (14-13), who 
was 12-2 the second half of the season, 
will face John Smiley, who at 20-8 was 
the NL's only other 20-game winner. 

Charlie Liebrandt (15-13) is sche
duled to start Game 4. 

"It's going to be fun, something you 
only dream about," G1avine said. 
"Most of us have never played this 
late in October." 

TrebelhQrn's future up for grabs 
Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Tom Trebelhom 
emerged Monday from a meeting with 
Milwaukee Brewers owner Bud Selig 
and said he still didn't know if he 
would be back a8 the team's manager. 

Trebelhom, who has a 422-397 record 
since taking over at the end of the 
1986 season - the longest managerial 
run in team history - said the 
meeting with Selig was informational 
and not an evaluation. 

"We talked about the organization in 
general, nothing specific about my job 
or coaches changes or anything else,' 
Trebelhorn said. "It was just kind of a 
general discussion of how things went 
these last 40 games we won and how 
well the last two months went and 
some of the problems we had earlier." 

The Brewers finished fourth in the AL 
East at 83-79 by winning 40 of their 
froal 69 games. On Aug. 3, Milwaukee 
was 17 games under .600. 

Speculation is that Selig will make 
sweeping changes that could include 
Trebelhorn and general manager 
Harry Dalton, who has held that 
position since 1977. Selig's greatest 
concern this season was sagging 
attendance. The Brewers drew only 
1,478,814, their lowest since 1986. 

Reportll say former Oakland star Sal 
Bando, now a sU(lces8fui Milwaukee 

businessman and a special assistant 
to Dalton, will be given a position of 
power in the front office. 

Selig stopped briefly Monday to dis
cusa Wisconsin football with reporters 
at County Stadium, but did not com
ment on Trebelhom's future. Dalton, 
meanwhile, was out of the office duck 
hunting, Trebelhorn said. 

Selig has heen mum for weeks on the 
potential changes. He has said every
thing will be evaluated at the end of 
the season. 

"I would think this week sure, that 
would be logical," Trebelhorn said. 
"We'll see. I have to wait and see, so 
does everybody else. Why should you 
know more than me?n 

Trebelhorn, 43, said he would expect 
to be evaluated on several fronts. 

"I've heen here five years and been 
here through some great times and 
through some times that have been 
less than fulfilling. I'~e been eva
luated, I think, during the good times 
and the bad times,' Trebelhorn said. 

The Brewers have three winning 
seasons under Trebelhom, one .600 

. seaaon and a 74-88 mark in 1990. In 
1987, Trebelhom's first full season, 
the Brewers tied a major league 
record by winning their first 13 
games, and later lost 12 in tl row and 
finished with 91 victoriel. 

"I am what I am and I've done what 
I've done,' Trebelhom said. "Now It's 

"slOCialed Pms 

Tom Trebelhorn'. future with the 
Milwaukee Brewers is up in the air. 

time to eee if that's enough to Btick 
around here. You'd like to think 
maybe it's enough but I don't have to 
plead anything, 1 don't have to. I've 
been here longer than anybody else 
and that'a something in itself. I've 
done OK Nobody here could have 
done better than what 1 did. That'l 
what I feel." 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

FREE PREGNANCY ll:STlNG 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-' 0.1. T& TH 2·5 end 7-11. or all 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 21 O. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BlDG .. Iowa ClIY 

The Ddily IOWc1n 

Cfassi(ieds 
335-5784 

JIM'S Joum.1 me.chandl .. 
1 -shIrts. bO ..... muga. Send for 
I ... CI\.Iiog: Amerlprinl F.otu,... 
P.O. 80. 880, 1.1."".11. WI 5355f 
or call eoe~24e. 

IU ADOtCT1 A~1tOIII 
po 80.703 

Iowa City lAo 622~103 

FI\II BIBLE COARESI'ONOOICE 
COURSE Sond - .-_ 
acc PO 80. 1151. ~ Clll'. 
1oW1,522" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ORANTS AND SCHOLAlltHlPS. COMPACT ,.".lgt<JlOtIlot ..." 
p"vlle and corpora'o _reM. Th ... til ..... ,_ '""" tal 
Acldemlcs. M •• ""h'etic:.. -*. MIcroW- only $3111 
Intem.Honll studenta oncouraged _ .... DI""""" WIIfIor; 
Erlckoon II1d Erlcklon dryoo.. camcordetS. lV' • . boO 
Communication •• 351-3558 _ .. and ".."... BIv 1M 

Roll"" Inc 337-RENT 
UI LESBIAN, ClAY. B"nUAL 1::==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 

STAfF I fACUlTY ASSOCIAllON II 

Inlormatlon! ReI,,,"1 S«v'-
335-1125 

WANTED. TAPI! OF SATURDAY 
NIGIIT UV! WITH MICHAEL 
JOfIDAN. 337-17)1. 

COmpul .... Ove<ollOra 
Bullmlca, Anore.leo 

OVEllEATEII9 ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING m.IES: 
Glorlo Del Lulhenon Church 

7:30pm TUftd.yoI ThuraG.ys 
tam Saturdl)'O 

WesleyHouN 
4pm Sundays 

BUWiRlGtIT 
olfen 

No IppoInllll,", -." 
lIon.-r-.l102j 

Wtcl. Hpm 
ThutS. • Frt 1~ 
CALL33HMS 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

Free Pregnan 
-FoctuoI h1armot1on 

• Fast , occU'ate r9$Ull'S 
-No ~tment needed 
-Completely conndentlol 

-Cdl337-2111 
NOW OPEN SA.TURDAYS 

Emma Goldman CUnic 
227 N. ~ Sc. Iowa alT, I .. S2240 

". Planned Parenthood
II=" of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, IOWA City, Iowa 
354-8000 

PlIUNG emotional pain loUowtne .n .bortlon 1 Coli I R I S 338-2eZ5 
W, cln helpl 

CHAiNe. IlINOa 
ITt,,"'1 

WhO .... ,.Jewtlry 
107 S. DubilqUil 51 

UIIIIIIICII. lI0II1 

WOMINII Lo .. llng .. "? BooIt • 
plrt) now .nd reet ... I,.. IIngerl. 
UnderCDVtrWNrgu,,"n_ to add 
Idyenlure 10 your life. 0111 Bonn ... 
3&1'()211 

NUO Hl!1J> In '1IPIY"'e lot 
PeraonoJ lot .. trom 111.000 10 SSO,OOO Delli __ lion 10 

seo.OOO Call todo,' 
lofOQ.112206n5 

PEOPlE MEEn18 
PEOPlE 
IWIt, .'. whO III1joyt ~ 
mUalcolt. NlJno out lind M1v .. 
... ,ka ..... ,ng _I..,. ~1)Ie. 

haMll. giving 'td'/, ~ IOf 
trltndol1fp. poooIbIo I'Iffritot 
Write: TIlt DIllY 1Ow1ll. eo 11 t. 
Room 111 cc, Iowa CIIy. IA 
m'z 
TIIIIO 01 bor1l11d 10' ....... 
milk ... ? A 110 .IGM, ....... lOy 
cut • • witty aluder!l. :13 . ...... 
unpttlln,lout. /til. 
mulll..t l"""alonll. IllfICIMi ...... 
21·21. Writ. TIlt DeIty Iowen. 
80. 113, Room 111 ce. 
low. CII}'. IA 022012 

DAnNa IIIIVICI 
C'l(lltabf •• conn-"al. otIICIfwt 

IIIOWIIT COIIMC11ONI 
31f-337-4Oel , P.o. 110. I •• 

Iowa CItz, lAo 522~' I 

IWIII grodullt .... cItr1I. 2t. 

HELP WAITE 

HelP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
"FOLLOWINQ 

AREAS: 

"ElnnIgI. ~. 
CouI\ FtmdIII. 
FriendahIp. NcHwood 

HELP WlIITED 
j 

(;fde, TIfI'ICI. up.,d ;;;;, ~~-----.;. 

, ~. tI., CIIItI., 
Aoo~~. 
SheridIn 

.CoItge.~. 
GoYwncw. l.ucaa 

Apply: 
ntE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAllON 
Ph. ~35-5712 

TO"" HUT h •• lhe motl unutu., 
and oulrlgtOu. cotlocllon 01 
vl~ 10' "",I. 810 B Dubuq .... 
337-55!1O. 

'unlovlne, boyltlt, ...... In .. lIgenI 8F, 21..11Iorlrttndthlp. detlng , ... _______________ .... 

Llk. Bilou, rofttrt>I"'lnO, 
CorwtrMtlon I.OOIIA. I\I!nIcIl)' 
unlmpollMtl; _ of humor 

OA YUill. For conlldenllal 
"alonlng. In'ormallon .nd .. "'rtl. 
T ... td.ys, Wldnetd.y and 
thuradl)'O. 7-tpm. 33&-3Itt. 

DAVID DAVII, PlY debl ot $43& by 
10/211181 or I"'eo WIll be aold 10 
prl •• 11 p.ny ~., . 

IAVI • on 'UIO Intu'lI1C11 Low 
COil 811022' .. 0111331-7572. 

HAVI A MILLION DOLLAA CREDIT 
RATING BY NEXT YEAR FREE 
OETAIL8. MURIIA'I' a,.,GUR, 
ROX 55552. OM,.H,. NE 11165 

BUILDING THE ULTIMATE lIAR 
lAND. Muololantl ...... "'Ih 
.... rt belnSl aougIIl tor 

L ptflonnanoe o ...... 1td group 
pIIyIng qulnllMnt\el rootl. POP. 
lind I0Il1. "rloua run !of .. Iou. 
pIa~. CoIl MarIe II 351.0801. 

_nllll. I m!of .... , l* 
PO. 80 ..... lOw. CII)'.IA 1224' 
.4.UantWtlld 
IOIITN EIII AllIn ."".. ttmtIt 
..lIh Ir""llonll ._ II1d ... 
INI .... ",," 10 mIIIIWItI. tf.3I 
with tame oullool< 101 IrIt/rdtIIlp 
.nd good con_ION WI1It 
The nell)' \oW.". 10. III. 
ROOm If 1 ce, I ..... CIty. IA 
52212. 

TAU, tttl,ectIYe. ...., fIO/nI , 
proftNlon ... . , i't/I 0IcI, 1!wM. 
_III 1Itnder. lun. ~ tor 
oommllltd ~. I'tctI-. 
_Id be~. "'
rwtpC>nd to' the belly 1oINn, 
80. 116. Room III 00 
1001. CII)!. 'A 12242 • 

~oIlda~ 
ofAmc 
nat) 
with 
for a fe' 
great Ie 
benefiu 

• Heall 
·Retlr 
• PaW 
·Iae .. 
.F .... 

We off 
,leader 
in once 

, Fro. 

,Be" 
,a_ 
,a .. , 
, HoUI 

, How 
, Will 

'''1141 
, COIN 
,Ot .. 

APPL' 



I 

Holiday Inn"Downtown Iowa City i'l part 
of American Genenl HoIpilality,l 
natl • hQte1lTWllllemeni company 
with 40 locations, and we're looking 
for a few quality individuals 10 add 10 our 
great team. We oftet auracuve salaries and 
benefits which include: 

• HeatthlAccldeaC laMlrlJlC:t II ... II1II .. 

• RdlrtllMO' Sa'. 401 (k) 

• Paid uc:atloal/boUclly'*k cia,. 
·1De Ut"/bollua Prop' __ 
• Free.,.11 

We offer ideal opponunilies 10 grow with 
• ICIder in the hoIIpilllity industry. Join us 
in one of tile following area: 

• F .... Desk C1e ...... La.1IId p.m. 

• Bellltalr, .... " p .. . 
• R ,.....1Jou Suptl'Ylaor 

.R ,.... •• I0Il ... 

• HOIdtbtpen 
• HoutIptrtoDl 

• Walt StalrlWai. Aides, ..... ,JII. 
• Ballquet 11'1 

• Cooderat (1tanI .. 1II1191) 
·Gt ..... M 

APPLY I PEIlSON ATTHEPlOI'n'DESIC 
:-', ,-

i{ot&~ 
~N\: 

OOwmOWN IOWA CITY 

RAISING 

C loll' BOC 9,0 B-17~ ro I SO 

TKO Jul ..... 
rtNI ~. Flexible 
hoIn R benefMs. 

Apply at 230 
KItkwood Ave. 01' 

113 Iowa Ave. 

HELP WANTED 
CHI"A GAIIOI" 

lItr1ondet'l WId oocl<1.11 .. rwtI. 
ApPlY In pe'lOtI. 83 2nd 51., 
Corowille. 

lUI Nl!DlD 10 dO s~O" medlOil 
.. _ AdYl ... nd ltehnl .. , 
..,...,t • . HOu": M·W·F 1o-3pm, 
T·TH 11-04pm. L.1d b.ck 
'I"""",hero. _lIts ••• ".bI • • 
Apply In pe'lOtI : 
UflI .. lllty PI_ c.nllr 
223 E, Wllllingion SI. 
...... City 10\. 

'AIIT-TIMI ....,lng jonllo".'. 
A"Ulble Immedlltel)', MondlY' 

plu. oy.ry o\IIer _kond. 
o"n l"napol1ll1on. CIII 

331-000&. 

Alii you LAZY? C.n you .11 In I 
ohelr IIId IlIk It lhe lima "",.? 
Con you .1111 being lazy right 
"'-V? FIe"bll hours. ",uII 
""""ng an"ron""nt. PI_ c.1I 
Den 0' NIII .1 33e-42«. 

..... 10' ... Ing 50 lunny 
un!\Ier.1ty 1-1/1111 •. 8m.II., .nd 
Ilrglr qUlnlhleo 1.llIlblo. No 
IInlnelli obllOttion. 
1..oo.728-~. 

UCINIID Phyak:11 T~'rlpl.1I 10 
.. o,k pari 10 lulI·II",. "'Ih a I .. m 
01 ",lng homo helUh 
prOl_onll •. FI,,'bIe hOUri. 
compelll, .. "'.ry and frlngo 
~Ita. SUbmll ,_"" 10: 
Vlahlng Hu, .. .......,IIIion. 485 
Hwy I Welt. lowl City. IA 522016, 
EOe. 

IAIIN .xtra money 11lI1ng 
~mlng mum. SIIIu,day 
Octobe, Ig. Sond nlmo, .dd ..... 
Ind phono numbe, 10 PO Bo. 
2178 lowe City 1A 52244. 

WANTi!D: "AIIT·TlMI 
aAIITtIlDlll. Coli &43-2528 for .n 
1PPOIn1fntn1. 

" ~1lOt.1· YOUII Blk! IN TH! 
DAIl' IOWAN. 315-57", 
"5-5715. 

CITY Of' IOWA CITY 
"kIC1.,..,ATCItI!JI: Temporary 
plrI·lline. SII.28-IO.S71 hoU'. 
RIco'- .... u .. I •• dl.palChot 
uni" 10' poIloti _goncy 
IIItVIcot Roqulro. liS grldu'" 0' 
oqu ...... nl plua 0 .. VII' 
011.,., public coni"" exporlenco 
.. Ith oporltlon of rldlGl 
oornmunl~lon. oqu~I 
p'-'errad. For more Information. 
JOBLINE, 35&-S021 , Apply by 
...... ~. 0cI0IIe. 14, 1111. 
PlrIOnntl. 410 E,W .. hlnglon. 
low. City, 1A 52240. MlEOE, 

IlAKI pllna lor ..., tumm., 
NOWI SUmmor mlnlQlmlnt 
poaIllona av.llab .. lor IIlf· 
moIwlltd atudtnta In t"",. City, 
CIdI, Ropida, Ould Cillea. 
DUbuqUi. Eltn 53-6.000, Coli 
TripIt "A· 5tUdlnt p.lnt"" II 
1~. 

tIIOlIT OF CASH? e.rn 53 .n 
tnYtlOpo """ing Iett.rs from 
oar"" homol Sei own hou .. ' 
Homorntllorl n_1 SInd SASE 
1o, Gila ... OIatrlbUlor •. 
P.O. Bo. 1157. ForIleel RI_. NJ 
oenl. 

I'OUTICAL WOIII( 
DO THI! IIIGHT TH1I4GI 

HI" Ivnl Mill '-~I Worl< 
lor .I!ordab" hNI1h "'" .nd • 
,,..n ,"""on~I oo.tIop your 
11<1111 In; 
• lund .. Iling 
, g'_IOoI. orgonl.ing 
• o\tCIotll work 
r .... 1 and advIn_1 
opporIunijlel. Full 0' perI·Umo. 
SaW)' plu, _'ta. 
fCAI/ 354-8116 

INPICTION COImIOl AllllTAIfT lor __ . 

11.3001 .:10; 4:»epm. F"xlble. 
I!-T·W.f T .... VII' comrnltmlnt. 
~ 

UCI!NSID Phyoleal The",,".I .. 
TWO Inwnedoe1i oponlng. In a 
poot-ocut. _biU"IIon f.cllIty 1o, 
porP1I "'"" held Inlurlot. 
ComptlJll'ie uIary Ind bentlill. 
Con'*" 
Jo/III E Moyo", PlY.D, 
t>rog"'" OI_r, 
On With Ltt. Inc.. 
715 5W Mknay Rd . 
AnIUleY. 10\ 50021 
51~13311. 
(EOEIAA~). 

QOUJI!" COIIIW. \I .... hl,1ng 
part--dme and ,",I-Ilmo http, Apply 
In pe_ at I!ol!I S R ... lllde. 

N(1ff IIIIIIIIG- Studtnlllo' 
I*\-Ilme eIIIIOdill POOi\lona 
lJt,IWrslty 1IOIpI'" fIouteIceeplng 
DtpIM*11, clay end nigltl thllla. 
W_ .... nd hoIldlyt roqul"". 
Apply, In _ .1 CI57 GtnI,,1 
HOtpIIaI 

HAIIOICAI'PID lIudtnI noad. 
porfONI en .lWIdMt 2-3 dtyo 
pot' ~ Wllkdey hours 
..",....". __ ... fltxlblt. " 
In".-.d. call Brian. 35).1371 

Immediala openlngl fOf lui 
II( pen dflll cleOVIII}' driwr •. 

EIITI .sa II« hOUr willt ~ 
IIld mllea", "1ow1ll'lQe. 

We olter: 
• Paid Training 
• Free Shift Meals 
• Food Oitco~\B 
" Heallh InlUranc8 Plan 
• Flexible Scheduling 
" Paid Vacations 
" Paid HolidaY' sftlr 

6monthl 
AppIlC8I1ts mu.t be .t I_I 
1.~ •• of • • ONncat. 

mu.t. Apply al: , 

PIZZA PIT 
2U e, MwIItt St, IoWI CI!y 

3prn-Opm, Mon.·Sun. 

HELP WAITED 
MAIIKmllO INTlIUI 

P.I1·IImo mllk.llng Inl.mthlp 
... lIab11 fO' Indl.ldu.' m.jorlng In 
bu .. n .... P,oIe, _ktllng mljor. 
MUll h .... oompul., .nd word 
p'-'ng llperianoo "I'" 
minimum .paod of 00 .. pm, WUI 
"ork 20-25 houral .. Ilk. Sond 
,"uml 1o: P."""",,, Depart""",. 
Hili. Blnk Ind Trull Company, 
BOx 180, Hili •• IA ~2235. EOE. 

A TTlNTIOIlI11 
lTUDlNTI, TUCHlIII 

AND IT"" 
W. "lid ten onl"""al'o people 10 
aarn up \0 110 per hour lakIng 
o,do" In Ou, oHlcl. O-v .nd 
",anlng .~I"" •• III.bI • . WI will 
I .. In. Bring your achldul •• nd WI 
" III ..,'" .round H, ApPlY In 
pa.-Io: 
IAlgnum Comlllunicotion. 
,97 22r1d " .. 
Corowlilt IA 
0' coli 364-3721 . 
W. 1110 _d IOCII del"'ry 
d" .. ,,11 M'''QIr lraln .. poetlon. 
IVlliable, 

HOUllWIVII. WI eneourlga you 
10 apply lOr Ihl. job. Are you 
looking 10, • new .. ""',? Big 
IAlka', Supe, Subtl. looking fo, 
honHt, rHpon .. ble Indl.lduli. 
"ho ".nl 10 I.k. on I chlillogo. 
W. h ... ma .. gomonl poIltion. 
oPtn which oHer III.ry plu. 
bOnu., No •• parlence _ry. 
W. will Ira In. Coli 808-22~. 

DlLlYI!IIY and counl" pooillon. 
1 •• II,b", Big Mlk.·a Supe' Subl 
_kI rollab .. poopl. 10' doIlvor)' 
1M counla, po.lllon • . PIe_ 0111 
808-223-0455. 

OYl!IIIUI JON. HOO-2000/ 
mont". Summer. re.r round. All 
coun"Ieo, IUII.Id •. F, .. 
In'orm.,Ion, Wrlle: IJC, 
P.O. eox 52·1A04, 
Corona dol MIl" CA 92625. 

WIIOU!SAU! DlITIIllurO_'. 
Pro"'" Income •• rn.r for 
Iludenl • . Shelpokln Ugg Boo,., 
No Invenlory requlremonl •. 
Inform.tlon 71404173-51108 or 
503 112 Goldtnrod, 
Corona dol Mar, CA 92625. 

PETS 
IIIIN"!MAN IUD 

'",ClNTlII 
T'OpIOlI ""'. PIlI 'nd pal 
.upplle., pal g,oomlng, 1500 1.1 
A.anUi SOulh. 338-8001 , 

PIIII KfTTINi 
_3731 

mORl1G 
PllAllCAIi. converullon wllh 
II_I F,.".,h apoak.,. All '-It, 
33U747. 

.. 

PII!IICH, '"'them'IICiMor. 1.1.", 
grld",I • . Ltamtd F"",ch ., 
Sorbanne, 337-41197. 

EDlTOil .. llIlulo, .. riling, 
Expor"nCld, Ra .... nCII. MIIry. 

PI""AIII-OUAUTY pel. b_" ~il5~1:!-0388:=::.., ______ _ 
"'ow kl\1lnl and ldull.. -
Bltek·"'''1 .. , collce. bl..,kI, $75 
ond up. 319-23S-1IOII8 con dol ..... 

ANTIQUES 
TH! ANTlQU! MALL 

I. open 10-5, 7 dlyo. WIIk . 
API"",.nl "ZI lumhu .. 
.nd ,"Iort.'nlng 11_. 

507 S, Gilbert 

BOOIS 
lOOKS 112 prlco 0' I ... , E .. n 
choopa' lor membt,,' 
Non·membl" ",'com., Storm 
Cell" Mu.1e Ind Boo .... 354-4118. 
521 W .. ~lngton , Open Monday 
Ih,ough SlIu,dlY. 12·7pm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

QUITA" I_I In .11 1l)'1li. 
Plul bill. blnlo .nd mandolin, 

A.palrs and .. Iupo, 
Guill", ampo. PA .nd more. TIll GuIta, , .. _ 

323 E M.rI<et 351-<)932 

8T1IINOI25% oH, Even che.por 
fo, mornblrsl Guill" ,'olln. ole. 
Booka. epa.kora, .eeelSO,lea, 
SIo,m Co4lar Music and BookI, 
521 W .. ~lnglon , Monday through 
Sltuldly. 12·7pm, 354-4118. 

TUTOilING mo.I core cou .... In 
M.lhemahco, S,..,atl"". 
ProblbHlty. "c1uorlll Sclenco, 
Phyoicl. AlI,onomy. Chem1ttry. 
Englnee,'ng. BIIII ..... Ragulor 
help. group lulOring onl)', 
331-9637. Optimize you, tI"'" 
.Horl .nd grlde "hlle re.11)' 
learnlngl 

TUTOIIING IOmo .,""",ntary 
cou .... I. p.yehology. Sociology, 
Hiltory. Pollticol Science, Biology. 
Bollny, lIlochemlllry, BIo.IIII. 
llel. Geography. Geology, Franch. 
hlilin. Logic. Prlnclpleo 01 
_Ing. Compu"'r Sclenco. 
LlllUft Studleo. e.erclte Sclan ... 
etc, 337·11837. 

NUD Du.nlllllivel .n.lytle., 
... 1eW lor GRE, GMAT. SAT. ACT, 
LSAT, Actu.rl.1 Exam.? Then 0111 
331·11831. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MUllPH'( Sound and Ughllng OJ 
II/Vlco for your part)' , 351-3719, 

MUIIC 'N MOTION. Your part)'. 
ou, mullc. 351-9248 ENe, 

' .A. ~. Pot1y mu"c and ...... 
Ed, 351-5638. 

MOVING 
ON!·LOAD MOYI 

P,cwldlnQ Ipoelouo moYlng •• n 
pllll min po ... , . Convenient. 
.. onoml .. ,. 7am-9pnl d.lly. 

S51·2G30 
"EW Ind UIID PIANOS 

J , HALL KEYBOARDS I WIU MOVE 'OU COMPANY 
Hotp moving .nd lhe lruck. S30I 

'851 Lowe, Mu ... llne Rd. load. Offering loading .nd 
HOM! TYPl8TS, PC ... ,. needed, ___ -=338-4500:::...=:.... ___ 1 unloading 01 you, .. nl"lruckl, 
$35.000 pol.nllll , Delill., CIII EL!CTIIIC .10 .. : Fender Mond.y Ihrough Frldly 81m-5pm, 
(1)805-i62-8000.ot _12, procl.'on. 1871 . Sunbu,at flnl"'. :::Jo::h:::n:.:, 883:::":.:;27:.:03:::,.. ____ _ 

Mini condHlon , "Ith ..... $450. HAUUNG 01111 kinde. Prompt. I'OITAL JOBS. $18.392- $61,125 
yeo,. Now hiring. CIII 
(1)805-962-8000 ... P·9612. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MAHA'I COUTURE 
Cortilled Imag. Conaultant 

W"d'Obl pl.nnlng. colo' anllyol •. 
354-1555 

COLLEGE money, Financial .'d. 
No GP", IInanclll _ 0' age 
IImh. Min imum 01 al. IOU'COI. 
loan., grlnl .chola .. ~lpe 0' money 
refunded. For Information IMrhe: 
SF Group, P,O. Bo. 5047, Ool",'n. 
IA 50662. 

ACT NOWI Schola .. hlpe, granlo 
Ind flnoncl.1 .Id, GU'rlnlotdl 
Groll ScIIol.raIIlpe Conaultant. 
Dopartmlnt A, RI. 1 Box 71, 
W .. , lIbert)'. IA 52776, 

HAIR CARE 
HALF·PIIIC! hllr-cul. lor now 
cllenta. Halrete, 511 Iowa Ave. 
351·7525, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT ref,Igo .. lorl 10' ""'I. 
Thr .. IlzH ..... lIab ... from $291 
..".. .. t., . Mlc' ....... onty S3QI 
_lor, OI"'wllhe .. , w.lhtrl 
dryerl . .. mco,ders. TV' • . bIg 
ocr_ •.• nd moro. Big Ton 
Ranll" Inc. 331·REHT. 

'OilIAlE: Sofa sleepa', 
IdjuII.bl. drahlng IIbl., .ltclrlc 
typew~l",. Cell 351·1940 a".r 
5;3Opm, 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOURS 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Optn: Monday Mpm 

T_y Ihtough Sltu,dlY 9-5pm 
Sund.y 12·5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MOHDAY 
~ 

2121 S, RhroIIIde 0,. 
33&-3418 

IlUYllIO end ooIling 
uald ""Ihe, end 

LOYIOOI'. 
SAVAGE SALVAGE 
114 '/2 E Collogo 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCAII!, $19.95; 4-<1,_ 
ch .. I, 55U5; 1Ib..- dltk, $34.95; 1oYo"". 199; lUton •. $69,115; rna1I_. $8UI5, chelrs, ,14.95; 
lam"" tic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgl. 
Optn 1 10rn-5:15pm IVOry dlY. 

I'\ITOMI Ind IramH. Things & 
Things & Things. 130 South 
Cllnlon, 337·11841. 

WAItT A """? Deoi<1 TlbIe? 
Aoc~"? VIaI1 HOUSEWORKS. 
W.' .. gol I .Ioro fuU 01 cleln uald 
fumllura Plu. dllhea. d,apea, 
IImpalnd oIh" hOUlOhoid I ...... 
All .1 rellOntble prle ... Now 
oeoapllng '- con""nmen'" 
HOUSewORKS 111 51_. 0,. 
lOW. City. (l38.4357. 

TlllAlUllr CIIOT eon""n",..t 
Shop. 132 Qu.rry Rood, Cor.MIIe. 
338-2204. UaId fumllure. 
nou,""old iIWIta. 

1IIID vacuum eleane ... 
re_nlbl)' p,lctd, 

1llA0Y'. VACUUM. 
35 .... ,$3. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IIIVIIICI clue ,lng. Ind 01"'" gold 
.nd tI"""', ITI,"', .TA ..... , 
COl .... 107 S. DubuqUl. 364-I851. 

OI'THALIIOICON kit In good 
condilion. Prico nagoIl.bIe. Dobra, 
~ 

NUOID good Ulid 1 ... paneI .. 
~I b«Ich. ~2Q7. I .... 
1IIIIIIgI. 

WIIOLI EARTH REVIEW, 
COIYOIut~=t1y blek '-. 
Cell days, 1. 

USED FURIITURE 
THIIIl 0UIh1on QOUth, bIigo Ind 
bloWn _II, two CIIIIII, 
matChing 011"",," and wood ''''''. 
In .~ .. I,,"I condition. 13SO. Call 
.... r;. 3$11-3424. 

351-9058. efflclenl 1I,,'ee, 
!L!CTIIIC plano lor ..... Yamoh. 
YPP 00. louch .... 111 .. , 76 keys. 

WOlLFWI SERVICES. 879-2882 . 

=..;.;f.;,;,;.Iu....;;'n_. 1..,;;.454-00;.;.,;,,;,;55;';;" __ 1 STORAGE 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
PIIOFU8IONAL WEDDING 
PHOTOGIIAPHY II YOI" 
exparlonce , C.II KUlhl 
Phologrophy lor cuatom package 
prices. 826-2618. 

COMPUTER 
NUD TO PLACE AN AD? 
COM! TD 1100II 111 

MINI· PIIICr 
MIN~ STORAGE 

Start •• 1 $15 
Siz .. up to 101120 olio •• ell.ble 

338-8155,337·55« 

1T000AG!·ITOIlAGI 
Mln"warenoule units from 5'x10'. 
U.Slo, .. AII, OIal 337-3506. 

"PING 
COMMUNICATIONS CIJIT!R FOIl R!POIITS, generlltyplng. 
DlTAILI E.pa,'.nced. Raoaon.ble rollO, 

M!GABYTI MAINTINANCI: 
E .. nlng. and _kondl. 354-2417. 

Specializing In compullr cteanlng TYPING: ""porlencod, 'CCU"Ie, 
.nd p,.,..nl,tI.e malnlan,nco fill. Raoaon.ble ra,"1 C.II 
chtek-upo. 339-ll591 . Mlrlena, 337-9339. 

API'L! II GS computer color WORD PIIOCI!IIlNG, brochu, ... 
monllo" 1-3.5" d,"e, 1·5.25" drl .. , menuse"pts, reports. lene ... 
Image .. rlte, " prlnle,. many e."as, molntaln mailing lIot •• labell, 
Mu.t 0011. Cell 33~, ::35:;1:..:.2:.:'::53;:.. ______ _ 

IBM 386 SX. Two MEG RAM, 60 
MEG HD, ,,'ndoVlS, DOS. oesk. 
ch.lr, 337-6561, 

YOY AGEII SOFTWARE 
Specializing In onl.l1alnmoni 
softwa"', IBM. Amigo, and MIle, 
W .... I)' special •. Monday Ihrough 
Friday "·5, Saturday 12·5, 
527 S GllbtrI 51"",1. 

COMMODOllr 84 monHor. drl .. , 
and prlnte ... S40IlI OBO. Software. 
354-e825. 

TV .. VIDEO 
13" PANASON'C color TV "'th 
romole, 1 112 ye.,. Old. $100, 
337-8957. 

MINDIBODY 
TOUCH '011 HELP 

St .. en L Hulchlneon. certified 
manage and prayer therapist, and 
atrna man.gement consultant. 
SansltMty Training- Shiatsu· 
Acup .... u,. Swedllh· Polorlty 
T~rapy. For g,,,'e, pllce. Joy. 
end rol ... llon. 
Help .110 p'o.1ded In pr.ver and 
I .. I,ucllon In ",' .. allon lechnlque 
.nd .,,... mlnagemlnl. 
_ DlSCOUHT ON 1 at SESSION 

922 Miidin Lone, Iowa City 
330-0231 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTlII 
Expo,lenced I .. Iructlon, CI ..... 
beginning no ... Coli Ba","" 
Welch Brede" Ph,D, 354-9794. 

flOAT TANK: Impro .. phyolOlI 
end mental Ibllllies by ftoallng In 
.klMomporolurl oplOm ... lted 
wlter. Tank doubfel as couch. 
M.~. offe,. 354-1481 . 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
THEIIA""IC (non .... u.,) 
mlauge. TachnlqUH Includo: 
Swodloh .hl.tau and ,e"e.oIogy. 
Eight yea .. expa,lence. ~. 

8T111!111U8T111 
Rel.xlng, nurlu,lng. In.lgorotlng 
cortilled mllllgtiharopy. 
Con .. nlenl downlown offlco. 
Sliding ..... , KO'IIn PI .. Eggors. 
Coli today, 354-1132. 

WHO DOES IT? 
IIUIQIIA.L' prlcod cullom 
Irlmlng. POiters, orfv'n.' m. 
B' ...... '. The Froml 
Hou.. 211 N. Linn 

WHEN you need I typist and In 
eelllo" 338-1091 , Gary. 

PROFESStONAL 
lnexponalve: P.pa .. 

Resumes, applications. 
Emo,genclH poIIlbl • . 

354-1962 
71nH1 :3Oam 2pm'IOpm 

,"YL'S TYPING 
20 yet,.' ,xparlence, 

IBIA Correcting SeIect,lc 
Typew,It.,. 338-8996, 

F .... T. lOCur. typlll at your 
se .. lco, Call Mary, 351~. 
T~ank" 

RESUME 
HAl MOYING LEn 'OU WITH 
TOO MANY THINOB AND NOT 
INOUGIIIPACI!? TIIY IILUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNIIEEDED 
ITIMI'N TH! DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFICE TODA' FOR 
DlTAILI AT »5-5714, »5-5715. 

IlIIUMEIi Co • ., lell .... 
Outstanding quality. Fourtllln 
yel" prolelllonli e'pa"ence, 
351-8558. 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOC!IIING 

329 E, Court 

Exparl resumo propar.llon, 

Enlry' level lhrough 
.x .. ut .... 

Upd.tH by FAll 

35.·7122 

M!MOR\'WIIITlII, P,of ... ,on.' 
Typa .... ,ng. Resumos, Curriculum 
VIt_. 35I·2276. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
UPlIIIINCID ,,",d p,ooouing. 
Tenm papa ... fonm letters. tic. 
Some day "",,'oa 1.llIabie. 
SLow Ral'" 82N620, 8 .... , 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOC!IIING 

329 E, Court 

MIIClnlo'" & loW Prinllng 

'FAX 
'Free Parking 
'Some Dey SorvIco 
·Appll .. llon81 Forma 
'APIV Legal! MldIOlI 

OFFICE HOURS: Qam-5prn M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anyllmo 

" 
MAHA'I toUTIIIIl a 5 " • 7 I 2 2 

AII.,allon., d_ dlll,,",r. 
lallor, IlIhlon conlu""nl . UCILI.INCI GUAIlANTlID 

___ -=354-=.::Isss=_-:-__ 1 WOIIDCAII!. P,of_lonll .... rd 
CHI_II', Tallo' Shop, m'en., proooulng on II .. ' prln"r. 
and "omon·. 11",,"llon.. _mos, papa .. , th_a. 
128 1/2 E .. I W.thlnglon 51_. dl_rlltlon • • APA, MLA. Iogol. 
Dill 351·1229, 338-31188 
;,;;;--;;;;------1'1.00 PI' pogo. L .... m .... , 

CHILD CARE 351-0048. Alk 10' PIIyIIII. 

4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Dey co .. homo •• _I .... 
PfllChool IIl1lngo. 
DCCllIon., .,11 .... 
United WlY AQor1cy 

M-f, 33&-7184, 

ll111'ON1I1LI mothe, wi" blbytil 
YOU' children In my homo, 
Monday· F,lday. PhO" 353-4880. 

WAIITlD: Blbylltllr 0 .. morning 
• _ Ind! 0' ocClllon.' 
..."Ingo. 3&44182. 

WIll. DO blbyelttlng 11 my ho"". 
110 HIWk..,. CI. 3&3-4348, 

COUNT'llY KIDOI (1Oclled on ee5 
In NOrlh LIblt1y) hit full ond 
p.I1·lIme ,,=1;::-.'nl,"1 room 
now of!!". . 

COLONiAl PAlIK 
IlUIlNUI 1.IIVItI. 

19o1 BROADWAY 
Wo~ p,oeolllng .11 kinde, Iron· 
..,rlpllonl, nol.ry, coplea. FAX. 
phone an .... rlng. 33U8OO. 

HIT FOR LESS I work by 
appoInl",..I only. Word 
proOllling, ""' prlnllng, eelhlng. 
331-1572. C .... 1o downlown. 

"IIUM!', THESES, 
DISSERTATIONS. MANUSCRIPTS, 
L ... , Jet. Wtpple, DotIc1op 
i'llblllhlng. 33&-4271. 

IllANUlClllm .Iudonl 
_ ... tic. Flit. e.perlenced, 
p'o ..... on ... _n_. 

II pe' PIQI (doub" _ed) 
Call ~y 1I35I.Q28 

LOST a FOUID 
ILACJ( ....... A""I dM= 
ICOt. Slnll",""l1ll111ue. 7. 

POUNO: Gold _Nit .. willi 
pendlm .. lth "e" I ... rtbed on H, 
CeIl36W313. 

LOll, g,ay end whhllonfl hilM 
011. .... 0I10t11 II. f'1IOI and 
220d AVI .. Co,"""Ie. 

II.-AIIDIII CALI. .... 1". 

POUIID' gokllrld 10110111 """ 
g,.... C.n1OIII BUr1lnOion 
parking","" (Old Cepllol c.nlll). 
31+-1_, 
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Two non-tludonl IIckatl 
10 lhe "",8IlIIlnol. g_. 
354-5047. I.avl rneuaga, 

NIED tlckll. for IIl1nOIa g_ 
Oclober 19. Coli 354-3102 ."'" 
&pm. 

NIIDID "'_ Ilcket. lor 
loW .... lllinol. g ...... Cell 
338-0073. 

I HUO IIcklll fo' IMlnot. Ind 
Indl.nl g.moo. Cell ~la. 

TRAVEL a 
ADVENTURE 

r 10111 AtlrHVERSARY .I 
ILl ,. _ • 

; At, U ~RY SEi.'ESTER Eq E~~ 

RECREATIOI 
HUCK FINN CANOIIIENT ALI 

$111 par d.y. 
3111-&43-26eII 

AUTO FOREIGN 

,m VW Bug. Good paint, ti_, 
,.11 ..... "2501 080. 338-2OM. 

1171 ~ UtI. Ru .. good, 
$300, 338-3147. 

HAWUYl Country ~Io Sa'", 
1147 WlIot1ron1 On.., loW. City. 
338-2523. 

'''' Sclrocco 11800 
1 gn Bug 1750 
1957 Bug 11400 
1981 Horllon $3000 
0' '""" off .... , »7~1. 

AUTO SERVICE 

1I00III. S230I pIua 1M, Ii. bodtoorn 
houll, no polL A.allable 
Oc1ober 1, __ .351-0lIII0 . 

P1!1IALE. Fumiohod, ...... """ 
IfId kI1chon, 114 utJlh,... 1175. 
35106183. 33N7tI. CaII-""g 0' ___ 

OWN IlOOII In II"r1"*'I. 
ClOll-ln, nloa ond c_. S1II51 
plu. _Ity. Fumiohod 
33t-11le1. ..... _ 

'hIALI g.-. Own room, 
Ihtra khchen .nd belfl. 1150/ 
IncludlS udlKiel. 337-31112. 

'hIALI only, Room IVII_ In 
.- homo. Sh .... kilc:lltn end -----------1 boIIt. Walking d_,o com ..... 

MlKIMeNI& 
AUTO REPAIR 

flu IfIO\'ed 10 1148 WI","roni 
On.., 

351-7130 

All u"'_ Plid. Avli1tblt 
ImmecII.",!y, KeyIIone PrOpert1ta, 
Ad No.41. 331-8211. 

- '-.IICL Well fumllhod. 
cIotn. qulel. utll_ paid. KitChen. 
$211»24O. 33t-4070. 

MAU! .tudtn~ own rcorn In luxury 
condo on bu. ,0UII. S225I .-.111. 
l504-7e95. 

fIOOItI, $110/ Inct ...... ull_ 
CloII 10 compu,. A .. ~ 
1mrntdiIte1y. 351·lIOM, 

AUTO PARTS PIIU IIOOM IfId boIrd In 
__________ .. 1 IXchongo lor """'ding 1o "'* 
CIUo\IIAIfTIfO '- .uto 111_. 
11IaI\me _ ... a1tomato .. and 
",,111011, 124,115 Ind up. 338-2523. 

'IiCIlrn. Prefer phyIIcoIlherapy. 
nursing, .Ic, typo .tudlnt Houtw 
ntodod; M·W·F _ IfId 
OCCIIIonlll)' II night 337-01124, 

MOTORCYCLE ::'U:::~.'~ =-dtpoaIt 
__________ .. 1 nogoll_. CelI338-2AIII. 

HAl MOVING LII'T YQU WfTH 
TDO MANY THlNCH AIIO NOT 
ENOUGH IPACI? TIIY ULUNG 
10M!! Of 'OUII UNIIHIIIO 
ITIIIIIIN TH! IlAJL' IOWAN. 
CAU OUII 0FI'ICt! TODA' l'OIII 
DlTAILII AT 1H-I7I4. aa-I7II. 

1117 blUl Ylmohl M .. lum. IAln\ 
oondllion. 1800 rnliea. $3000. Cell 
331-6240. 

" .. 1<I,,_kl Vulcln 700. Low 
mil .. , 100I<I new. 121001 080. 
35-4-2301 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IIIIALL No"hslde _, 
tfflcIoncy; col _.",.; 
.. I".,.,.. roqulrod; $2110 u"'_ 
Inctudld; 337-04785, 

TWO I!DIIOOIlIIoparlmlni. 
E.lald • . P.rldng. Bua. No poll. 
$425lncludet H/W. 351-2415. 

HW TH & FITIESS lOt HONDA Shedow, 11184, '- TWO bedroom Co"M" 
paint, ti,.... Ru .. g""'. ~ solid. IPIrtmlntl. NC. Ilundry. no polL 

PlIlIIOfIAL Irllnor In .. ff-dolon ... 
T ...... yo.rs .. parlance In marll., 
""" Group rll ...... allible. 
339-1109. 

Cell Erlc, 338-553I . S380 Incl ...... wetor, 351.2415. 

1114 Hond. V30 IAlgn .. bI"k TWO bedroom ap.rt"",,1I. 
"ijh flClory .... " Now ", ... S9OO. CorlMI" Poot. _1"'1". 
S3:::::.7~.7.::13::7.:.. ________ lllUndry. bu •• Plrldng. $435. 

FOIIIAU: Now Lil. FI\nOII Ivll 
memborlhlp. T,.nalaroble. 150. 
CoN I/1d lea .. mesIIgI. 331·2723, 

BICYCLE 
"PlDDL!" 'OUII I1kllN TH! 
DAILY IOWAN. U5-57I4, 
S3H7IS. 

GIANT Mounl.ln Blk. 1991, Thl'd 
top 0I1he line. lull boughL Grill 
compo .. nts. $450 OBO. 337-4149, 
Bruce. Le.ve name, number. 

I"' GT TImblrlln MB. Now In 
May, Gre.I .hlpa, Socrlflco. 
12751 080. 351-4174, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
W! IUY c.,., lruckl. Be'g AulO 
Salea. 1717 5, Gllblrt, 338-88118. 

WANT TO buy w,ecked or 
unwanted cars Ind truckl. Toll 
f, .. 628-4971 . 

11113 Old""oblle FI' ..... Good 
condilion. 105.000 miles, $1700 
OBO. 354-26B2. 

vellY dependlble. 1983 Dodge 
Colt, Now ex~.ust. AI~lng 1800. 
Coli 351-7491 Itt., 5pm. 

1113 Hond. NlghtHeWk 550, 
G,aduatlng and I1IOYfng. need 1o 
0011. $500, 35+2301. 

1N1 Kowaukl «0 LTD. 
8100 miles, S550, 353-4834. 

'OilIAU: 1983 Suzuki GSSSO. 
New blek b"kOI. New beCk tire. $650. PI_ ..... _, 
351-8995, 

1M2 HlghlHIWk. Unde, 4000 
mlloo. Ru .. gml, look. gr .. I. 
$11001 OBO. 354-70111 . 

1.n Yama~a XS850. new tI,.., 
ch.ln. rlOln! lune-up. $500. Mull 
1111. 338-5292. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD1 
COM! TO THE 

COM.UN~nON'CE~ 
1100II111 

IIONDAY.THUIIIOAY .. .....,." 
FIIIDAY ....... 

FEMAl! roommale 10 "'",. two 
bed,oom 'p"rtmont, fully 
lurnl.hod, A/C. WID. flrepl.ce . 
deck, 12151 monlh. In Coral.llle. 
35405188. Ie ... mllllgl, 

FEMALf. Own ,oom in Coralville, 
1171 Fal,monl. 52,DOOm, .. ry good 1212.801 monlh. II/C. dl.h .... he'. 
condition. run. g,.at, $950, p.rt<lng, 33&-9699. 
331-4329. 

FOIl THE bell In ulld ca, III •• 
and COllision 'opal, cell W .. twood 
I0I01011.3504-<<45. 

1117 Chrysle, LoBaron GTS, 
4-doo,. 8ulomatlc. IVC, AMlfM. 
""~ma'ntllned. $4400. 338-2484, 
Jim, l1Nt .. massag • . 

11114 Fo,d Eacor1, 51 .000 mllll. 
Good , $1.951 OBO. 338-3882. 
~197. 

'''2 Old. Omegl. Loaded with 
optIon., Arlzonla cor. $18251 OBO. 
Coli Ezra 556-3095 0' ~970. 

1111 Pontlao T·1ooo, Now clulch. 

OWIII ROOM In Ih"'" bedroom; 
cl_1 $2201 plu •• ''''','cll)'. 
35-4-4-497. IeIYl mosllge, 

ONE BEDROOM In lou, bed,oom 
hou ... S163/ monlh. Close 10 law 
sehool, Cal! 337·9181, 

LAROE Ih, .. bedroom house. 
Mull .... WID. C/I\, bu.II ... 
garsge. 12001 monl~ , Coli 
337-4718. 

MAU! 0' I.m .... Own bedroom. 
$207,50/ plu. 112 utlllileo. 
P'OI .... o .. , or grldu.'e 0' uPPl' 
_ unda,o"oo'" prelerred. 
P.,~ PI". Ap."",,nll, 354-4292. 

AM/FM, 61 .000, $900. AH., 5:30pm. fEMAL(, nonemokor, Very nlco 
331-1235. Iou, bed,oom. Own bed,oom. al,. 

1"7 PONTIAC MOO Ii1! wuh,,· dry", garago, dec~, $155 
4-<100' _n, auto .• 'r. sterlO. pa, monlh , 354-1540, 
power b,a~n and I t .. rlng . 15.000 FlMAU! 10 Ihtle I~'" bedroom 
miles. Well m. 'nlo'ntel. excellent oplrtmenl, Own ,oom. clo .... n. 
condition. Book .. Iue. S53OO; $187.751. 354-9481 , A .. lllbl. 
laking $4900, Dooambe, 20, 
Cell 331-2261 Ifter 7pm. ===-=::....-----
1110 Dodge Shadow. 5-spotd •• 'r. 
till. AMlfM co ... "e, $5400/ 080. 
845-2420, 

1_ Lincoln Sig .. lu,. So,Iea. 
BoOk $11.000. Ultlng $16.000. All 
... " r .. lu,n. Now tlr ... brlkn. 
OIr p~on., 351-8771 ; 351-8502. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
N!!D TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO 1100II111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CENTlII FOIl DlTAU 

1_ Pathfind.,. N .... n, Low 
mliH. loaded , Beelrtllul colo" 

condition. Incredible prlOl, 

W(l SPf'Cl.1f ll(l1il 

HONDAS 
HONDA PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
42-l H' .,; td.md CU lld 

337·4616 

1'" VW Jell. GLI, 4-<100,. 
kpted. Loaded wllh NC •• unroot. 
PIS, .1 ..... , trip cornpUtl, Ind 
.port Into,Io,. Now " ... and 
b'akes. Recent .. rYlee, Run. end. 
lookl gre.1. Only S5IOO. 351·1107. 

WA"TlD DEAD OR ALIVEIiI JUNK 
CARS. We pay CASH, $10.00 to 

IIOOIIMATtI: We hi .. r_nll 
who need roommates for one. two 
.nd thr .. bedroom oparlmenl., 
Inlo,,",IIon I. POOled on door It 
4,. Eut M.rI<ol fO' you 10 pick up. 

OWN 1100II In two bed'oom 
opartmont 10' lome ... $2251 month, 
H/W Pilei, Pcol, ,..,.tllon ..... 
I.undry. AIC. On bUllln • • naa, 
"'Opplng. Coralville. Oil", 
-"685. 
.." 10 "'are fou, bedroom hoU .. , 
A.llllble NoYOmbtr 1, Would mlty 
enjoy • Iotaign IInguag. major 0' 
lorolgn born PI.-. All ulllillea 
paid. 1225, ~783 . • k 10' Plul, 

f'IIIAL( roommall wlnled 
Immtdl.tely. Gr .. ,loc.llon. 
$147,50/ month plUa "0 utllltill. 
~, ..... motIIgI. 

1l1I'ON1I1LI ........ ntodod 
Immediately. Own bedroom In ,.... 
bedroom 1P111mon1, CI_ 1o 
hospllal. On combu. routa. Clli 
351-4371 1lIe, &pm. 

FEMAL! 10 "'a .. two bed,oom, 
$2351 month, DopotII roqut"". 
33H213, 

FEMALE 10 .~ ... room on 
....1aIdt nIIr donlll bUilding In 
,,"0 bedroom. ,.... bllhroom 
condo. F, .. parking. DIW, A/C, 
WID, L111. 337-04584. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
:.11:,::00:::,00:::.. ::338-::.,:2::523::;·:.-____ 1 LAllGI"ngle In wooded II1Ilng , 
fOIl aALI!, 1988 Mazdl MX-8 GT. col wetc.",. ; rele ... COI roqulred, 
Fled, grty In"'rlo', 5-spood, c'u.... ~25 uillftioo Inctuded; 337-04185. 
P .... r " .. rlng. brakll. rool. IMALI. fumllhod tIngIo In quiet 
38,000 mllll, $6500. 847-30171 llIe, grlduII. hou .. , 1170 utilities 
Spm, Included; 337-4715. 

IncludOl ... ,.,. No po,., 351-2"15. 

ONI HDIIOOM. Wata, paid. 
S35sI month , AIC. on bUill .. , 
351·5510 one, Spm. 

1U1U!T OM bedroom 
Dtcembe, I. Quiet, AIC. plrklng, 
nil, doWnto"n. 5310. -"'72, 
UFlCI!NC' and two bedroom 
1own~ou __ F •• end wlnlll. Coli 
lor ••• lItblllty, Loknlde. 337-3103. 

ONE IEIIIIOOM S3«lI month. 
EYory\IIlng plld •• cept .loc1r1c. 
AIC. I.ondry, kitchen. PlrI<lng. Cell 
3504-87117. 

"ICE "".11 one bedroom, o_'n. 
5325/ plUI utillU ... Av.lllble no", 
Cell 338-0193 (_kdlyo .1Ier 
8:30pm). 

IlllANO new ,.... bed,oom, Dioh. 
mlc,owl'e, WID. Ale. S65O/ monlh 
!I3&-«l67 or _20. 

con onl bedroom aplrt"""'. 
very ctos.ln. 5325, H/W p.'d 
A,"lIlble Oecember 31 , Con Marc. 
351-3738. 

TWO III!DIIOOIlII. W .... ldo, c_ 
In. llroe kllchen. AIC. 5375, 
A •• llabilHoYlmbtr 1. 337-54113. 

FURNI,"ED efficiency, .. ry nlcl, 
u"'ltles end porklng Includod. 
l.tIN ond depotl!. 820-S1504. 

TWO 8EDIIOOII1 opart"""'. 
..llIlbl. fo, .prlng 1 m . 
Spacloua. cloln. modern. 
E .. rylhlnQ plld excopl .loc1r1c 
$4751 month. 3J8.321I9 

HUGE twa bed,oom ap."ment. 
1«01 month, IWt palel. AIC, two 
pool •• on buill .. , oH-OI, .. 1 
parking. Av.llabla lod.yl354-IQ96. 
SlIlIro, "",1111 

HOUSING WAITED 
NUD ana bedroom 0' """,""cy. 
""lOn.bly priced. Coli Brelf 
3504-IIl!88 Ifl., IIPm or 101 .. 
metIIgt. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
"AClOUS, qulel. IUKUry condoI 
you Cln .Nord, One, two or th,.. 
bed,oom. willi .11 I",""hlea Como 
and see our newly fenovated unltl. 

OIkwood Vlllogo 
80'-. Target .nd K MIIrt 

702 2111 A .. Pllco 
eo,. .. 1I1e 350l-30I12 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
0LDl1l3-4 bedroom _ by 

0WI1I,. Good condition , Htwtr 
largo ,.... cor go'agaIlhop. 
351-5171, 

GO¥IIINIIIIIT IIOIIIII,om 1\ 
(U repelr), Detlnqutnl ISO property. 
~. YOU'"_ 
(1,,-«100.., _2 for" 
ou","1 rapo IIIl 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYI ....... 1 PrlCOlI • 
10% down 11.5 "PR flxeel. 
Now '91 , 18' wide, three bedroom, 
"5.967. 
Ltrgt IIflcllOI1. F"", doIl'iery, .. , 
up .nd bank lI.."clng. 
Horkhllmor Enl.rprt_ Inc. 
1-800-632-5985, 
Hezelton . 10 .... 

DUPLEX 
TWO 1l1OIIOOII DOWNITAlIII 
A'AIlTllIItT MUIOlII.. "VI. 
Llundry. OII-otroet po,klng. 
Bu .. , .... $35Q' plu. utll_. 
338-3071 . A.liIIbIt 1 ..... 111....,. 
TWO I!DllOOIIlOulh of Hwy e. 
AI,. _to y"". No peta. 
883-2«5. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIfiED AD BLANK 
Wrile .d enin, OM word per b'.nlt. Minimum ,d i. 10 word •. 

1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 
9 _______ 10 _______ 11 ______ _ 

13 14 15 ______ _ 

17 18 19 ______ _ 

21 22 23 ______ _ 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Name ____________ ~ ____ _ 
Address ____________ __ 

City ____ _ 

Phone ( __ '-) ____ _ 
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading ___ ~ ___ ~ 
Cost.,# words X $ per word. 
1·3 d.iys ....... 67f/word (S6.70mln) 
4·5 d.iys ....... 74fl word ($7.40 min) 

6·10 d.iys ... .... 95fl word (9.50 mini 
30 d.ys ..... S1.97! word {/9.70 mini 

No Refund.. DHdiine I. 1'.m prevlOia worldt1tf day. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
over the phone wilh Visa or Mastercard or stop by our office located at: 
111 Co,,!mtJnicalions Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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Florence 
Henri's art 
on exhibit 
"isten Carr 
Daily Iowan 

"r use mirrors to introduce the 
same subject seen from different 
angles in a single photograph so as 
to give the same theme a variety of 
views that complete each other and 
are able to expound it better by 
interacting with each other. All 
this is much harder to explain than 
to do." 

So says Florence Henri, whose use 
Qr mirrors made her a Picasso of 
liIodern photography. Her works, 
now on display at the UI Museum 

• of Art through Oct. 27, represent 
her efforts to take cubist principles 
from the canvas to the camera. 

"Florence Henri: Artist-
Photgrapher of the Avant-Garde" 
presents photographs taken by 
Henri between 1917 and 1940. Her 
"ork fits into a post-World War I 
aesthetic ruled by geometric com
postitions and machine imagery. 
Henri's introduction to the avant
garde came courtesy of cubist 
painter Fernand Leger, whom she 
studied with in Paris in 1924, and 
a group of artists called the Futur
ists, who eschewed classical ideals 
for the' wheels and cog imagery 
that was a byproduct of Europe's 
industrialization. 

Later, Henri studied in Germany 
at the Bauhaus, an influential 
modernist school of architecture 
and design which promoted photo
graphy as an alternative to paint
ing. During the next 10 years, the 
mirror emerged as the signature 
motif of Henri's rigidly studio
controlled photographs. 

Mirrors allowed Henri to expand 
her spatial possibilities by shatter
ing a photograph into many planes. 
These photographs, with their 
stark lines and Mondrian-like com
position, work very well. Other 
photographs bounce simple 
geometric objects - a pear, metal 
balls, a spool - off the mirrors in 
the manner of a Picasso still life. 
The photographic medium, how
ever, does not allow for the exam i
pation of objects from multiple 

"Ftorence Henri: Artist·Photographer of the Avant·Garde" is on display 
at the UI Museum of Art through Oct. 27. Here, Henri's "Self·Portrait" 
(1928). 

perspectives as easily as does 
painting; maybe this is why Henri 
ditched the abstract for portraits. 

The mirror motif still crops up in 
some of Henri's portraits of women, 
which coincided with the earliest 
stirrings ofthe feminist movement. 
Several self-porta its show how 
Henri used her own striking fea· 
tures to Frida Kahlo-esque advan
tage. The power of Henri's direct 
stare is not lessened by the dis
tancing effect of the mirrors, and 
her geometric haircut and bold, 
almost transvestite-like, use of 
makeup made her an ideal subject 
for her style of photography. 

Other womens' faces fill the frame 
boldly in unusually close focus. 

Some of the subjects hold shells, 
playing cards or plants near their 
faces, but again, the added objects 
seem superfluous. Henri is said to 
have incorporated these objects 
because she wanted to portray 
women by themselves, without the 
added identity of a husband or 
child. Their facial expressions, 
however, would have been enough 
of a statement in themselves. 

In "Portrait of a Woman with 
Bobbed Hair" the subject's wistful, 
intelligent gaze is a curious con
trast to her flapperish 'do and 
Clara Bow lips. "Woman with 
Pockmarked Face and Straw Hat" 
is even more dramatic. 

Sexton bio, Rich nominated for book award 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A controversial 
biography of poet Anne Sexton is 
among 15 finalists announced 
Monday for National Book Awards. 

"Anne Sexton: A Biography," by 
Diane Wood Middlebrook, was one 
of five finalists in non-fiction. 

The poetry category was rei nstated 
this year after a seven-year 
lIbsence with 1980 winner Philip 

Levine and 1974 winner Adrienne 
Rich among five (malists. 

In the fiction category, debut 
author Louis Begley was nomi
nated for "Wartime Lies" and 
Norman Rush for "Mating." Join
ing them were Sandra Scofield for 
"Beyond Deserving," Stanley 
Elkin for "The MacGuffin" and 
Stephen Dixon for "Frogs." 

The other non-fiction finalists were 
E.J. Dionn.. for "Why Americans 

Hate Politics" and Melissa Fay 
Greene for "Praying for Sheet
rock." The other nominees were 
R.W.B. Lewis for "The Jameses: A 
Family Narrative" and Orlando 
Patterson for "Freedom." 

The winners, who will each receive 
$10,000, will be announced Nov. 
20. The finalists were selected from 
501 hooks submitted for considera
tion by a record 125 publishers. 
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Splashy, 
flashy 
hijinks at 
Liz's 8th 
Jeff Wilson 
Associated Press 

LOS OLIVOS, Calif. - Elizabeth 
Taylor and Larry Fortensky 
entered wedded bliss under the din 
of helicopter blades, with a 
diamond-studded Michael Jackson 
escorting the bride and a gossip 
columnist serving as official scribe. 

"SHE DID IT'" gushed New 
York-based columnist Liz Smith in 
capital letters in her Monday piece 
in New York Newaday. Her syndi
cate paid an undisclosed sum for 
exclusive print rights to Sunday 
night's Hollywood wedding of the 
decade. 

Smith reported that much of the 
ceremony at Jackson's 2,7oo-acre 
Neverland ranch was inaudible 
due to the choppers carrying media 
members who didn't get exclusive 
coverage rights. 

One freelance journalist even 
dropped in uninvited - literally -
when he parachuted to a spot 
within 100 feet of the couple. Scott 
Kyle Harris, 34, who was wearing 
a helmet camera, was hustled 
away in handcuffs by security. 

But, according to Smith, in true 
Hollywood fashion, love triumphed 
over adversity, and by the end of 
the ceremony the helicopters and 
the parachutist were "totally for
gotten, and the guests broke for 
waiters bearing trays of cham
pagne." 

Among the wedding's moments: 
• The wedding began 45 minutes 

late, at 6:15 p.m., and some of the 
guests were grumbling because 
they weren't allowed a drink until 
after the ceremony. 

• Former President Reagan stiffed 
the event - rus excuse was "busi
ness," Smith said in quotes - but 
Nancy Reagan sat in the front row 
next to Taylor's mother. 

• At one point the helicopters were 
so noisy that minister Marianne 
Williamson shouted, "I know you 
can't hear us, but I promise you 
that Elizabeth and Larry can 
hearl" 

As for the ceremony, the 
59-year-old undisputed Hollywood 
glamour queen chose for her eighth 
walk down the aisle 8 prince 
floor· length Valentino dress. The 
39-year-old construction worker-

Doonesbury 

~ruck driver groom wore a white 
dinner jacket. 

At Taylor's right id was h 
Jackson, wearing a dinner j el 
with a big diamond pin where a 
bow tie would go, another di mond 
medal on his chest and bri ht 
silver boots. On Taylor's left "'AI 
her son, actor Michael Wilding Jr. n 

At the altar, seL up on the green 
under an oak·shaded white gazebo. 
Williamson said to Larry, "Eli· 
zabeth i8 literally God'. gift to Y u 
for your healing and her hesllng: 
(The pair met as drug-abu e 
patients at the Betty Ford Chmc.I 

Williamson added, "EJiube h d 
Larry and you gue8~ undenrtand 
that so much of th illusion that ia 
happening here right now ho 
nothing to do with th meaninr r 
this ceremony. We invite the pow r 
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